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district Court jlntlationBill I  Mills County Pot 1 126 Feed Loans Baptists Call Grubbing Starts 
Resumes Monday I Scores Victory; In New District Are Made Here I Rev.Swanner On Highway 81
District court convened In this 

city Monday and the followinK 
clUsens were named as grand 
Jurors and bailiffs;
A. A. Mocre A. O. Langford
L. L. Wilson R. M Haynes
C. N Berry Albert Hopper
M. O. Cline W D. Clements 
J. J  Witty O L Woody
W B. Wilcox J. H Kuyken

dall.
R M Haynes was appointed 

foreman
Qpor bailiff—W. O Brown 
walking bailiff—Walter Jones. 
Riding baUlffs—No. 1. C. E 

Bayley; No 2. Joe Anderson: No. 
3, J  C. Starnes: N'' 4. R. F 
Chenney.

lOie crand Jur; adjourned 
Tuesday, after returning four In
dictments. all ehargine felonies.

A few non-jury case.s of no 
public Importance were disposed 
of by the court while in session 
this week.

Judge Brewster and District 
Attorney Taylor left for their 
homes Tuesday night, but will 
return In time to open court 
Monday morning, at which time 
the criminal docket will be call
ed.

The case of State v« O. M Ma
son been act for Monday.

Muliin Board
Elects Teachers

T l . i  Mullln school board elect
ed Prof Tilbert Patter<5on semf* 
weeks : io to be superintendent 
of their .school for next term 
This week they dieted Mlssec 
Laura Nelson. Svhll Guthrjj;» 
Mildred Mills. Clemmle Mae 
Mancock and Marfalete Sumtny 
as teachers In the school Two 
places are yet to be filled, that 
of principal of the school and 
primary teacher.

Sraasiiing triumphantly thru 
all opposition from conservative 
Republicans, the president’s in
flation amendment to the farm 
relief bill was assured of passage 
when a test vote In the house of 
representatl v e s W e d  nesday 
showed an overwhelming ma
jority for the bill Just as the 
president a.sked for it The vote 
was 307 to 86.

The house action ve.sted the 
president with permi&slve. but 
not mandatroy, authority to:

1. Arrange with the Federal 
Reserve Board for a credit ex
pansion through purchase of 
government securities in the 
ouen market and $3.000.000,000 
■> '̂j:f'mum special purchase to be 
held »or definite periods.

2 Issue $3.000.000.000 In new' 
paper money.

3. Authorize the free and un- 
lir’-'-ul coinage of silver at

■ ratio to gold the president 
decides upon.

4. Alter the gold content of the 
dollar by as much as 50 per cent.

5 Accept a maximum of $200,- 
000.000 In silver from foreign na
tions In partial payment for war 
debts. '

Victory for the Inflationists, 
bitterly contested by a stubborn 
Renubllcan mlnorly, marked the 
complete triumph of tho.se who 
hold that expansion presents the 
w ly out of current economic dif
ficulties.

Meanwhile Secretary of Agrl- 
ciiUuxe Wallace Is busy formu- 
1 iWnv plans for carrying out the 
form relief provl.slon.s which oro- 
nower him to lease idle farm 
'•err In r.r'*er to reduce .icie- 

Other sections wilL^awtria 
Mm to put the allotment plan 
Into effect by which manufac- 
:urers of finished products are 
rf'.v.irorl to pay a tax which will 
revert to the farmers who pro- 
C'lred the raw materials used.

Mills county has been taken 
out of the seventeenth congres
sional district and placed In a 
newly formed 21st. district by 
the redlstrictlng bill which pass
ed both houses of the legislature 
Wednesday. This huge new dis
trict cuts the heart out of the 
present seventeenth district and 
includes such towns as Sterling 
City, San Angelo. Coleman, 
Broa-nwood, Ooldthwalte, Lam- 
pa.sas. Boemc, Kcrrvllle, Fred- 
ericksbrug. Uvalde and Del Rio. 
Partly to make up for the 10 
eouiitles taken out of the seven
teenth district—represented by 
Congressman Thomas L. Blan
ton— three new counties. Fisher, 
F.rath and Hamilton, have been 
added to that district. It s^m s 
apparent that the drafters of 
the bill planned to handicap 
Representative Blanton by tak
ing some of his strongest coun
ties away from his district and 
adding new counties, two of

Three times as many Mills 
county farmers have borrowed 
from the govtriunent on crop 
production loans this year as 
last year. County Agent W. P. 
Weaver, announced yesterday. 
Last year 42 men borrowed an 
average of $57 each, while this 
year 126 men borrowed an av
erage of $49 each Practically all 
of this money has already been 
received, Mr. Weaver said. About 
30 per cent of It was for seed and 
most of the remainder went for 
miscellaneous items; very little 
being required In '.his county for 
feeck Eighty p»T cent of the bor
rowers arc tenant farmers, and 
this year the percentage of bor
rowers raising hogs Is 98 per cent 
as compared with only 60 per 
cent Igst year. Every borrower 
has a garden, the county agent 
said.

In Mills county no borrower 
was p’.it to any expense what
ever In preparing and making 
his application Mr. Weaver was

The Ooldthwalte Baptist 
church conference Wednesday 
night unanimously called Rev 
F. E. Swanner of Fort Worth to 
the pastorate of the church 

Rev. Swanner preached In the 
church here a few Sundays ago 
and made a very favorable Im
pression upon his hearers and 
those he met as well. It Is be
lieved he will accept the call to 
the pastorate here, and he can 
be sure of a hearty welcome by 
the church people of all denomi
nations and the general public 

<)

'i!S!?rs Give

Although County Judge L E 
Patterson has not yet been ad
vised by the State Highway De
partment that it has officially j 
accepted from Mills county the 
right, of way for highway 81 
from Ooldthwalte to the Colora
do river, work was started yes
terday by order of the depart
ment In clearing and grubbing 
he right of way for the new 

road. Only a small force of men 
is being used at present, and no 
more applications for work are 
being received at the office of 
the highway department here 

The work Is being done by the 
local maintenance division un
der the direction of John Berry.

Relief Covnitte»; 
Coitiiues Mori'

Regardless of whether any 
more R. F. C. relief funds are re
ceived in Mills county f '  — 
month, the local relief comm’“ 
tee will be able to provide wc“'' 
for njost If not all of the month. 
It was stated yesterday.

W. C. Dew, county relief ebalr- 
msn. was advised Monday by th<* 
Texas Relief Commission that, 
no more money would be provld 
fd by the R F C. untU the Tex 
as legislature passed the reeolu 
tlon providing for the sabmls- 
.'Ion to tM  voters on August 2" 
of a constltiP'onaJ amendmer* 
luthorlzlng a *20,000,000 bon ’ 

le for relief work in Texas.  ̂
'••es stated tlv- T-xas is the oM 
tate in the union which Is re*

^  employed jmatchlnir federal relief funds 
on the Job. O. W. Hunn, hlijh- |w1th local furc’  ̂ and the R. F. C

d n»fn :eri to advance any mor"* 
nr-n-v under s ich conditions

-----------  , way engineer has stated
The outstanding social event i Actual construction of the new

of the rchool year was the ban- ¡road will no: start until all clear-

whlch are much further from 'oud In his praise of County
Clerk L. B. Porter and District 
Clerk John S. Chesser, who spent 
many hours In exnmlnliv; the 
records and In- taklag acknowl
edgements. The county drop pro
duction loan committee consist
ing of W. C. Dew. R F. McDer
mott and T. F Toland. set an 
'nvlable record as not more than 
.hrec of the applicants from 
*il!ls county were rejected by the 
itste office at Dallas. April 29 
vas the last date for making 
ipplicatlons for L ms. 

--------------o - -----

P.’’*ces Stil! Rising
As Inflation Continues

Commodity and stock prices have continued their joyride thi. 
week to still higher levels Stocks and wheat each have set new 
iecord.s for the year Eggs have at last felt the upward urge and 
are a cent a dozen higher.

The following table shows which markets are the most active;
COMMODITY April 12 Last

Week
This
Week

Wheat. Chicago. July 59 7-8 .68 1-2 .72
Oats. tfo. 2. Red, Texas 30 1-2 .33 1-2 .35
Cott’̂ .  Middling. Dallas 6 20 7.10 7.75
Wqol, San Angelo _____ _ .15 .18 1-2 .20 3-4
New York Stocks, average 50.90 61.70 66 30
15 Staple Commodities 

---------------------- -
89.70 103.70 108.10

CLUB LECTURE

The Art and Civic club pre
sented Mrs. Geo. Harris of Abi
lene In a lecture to an Interest
ed audience on yesterday after 
noon. Mrs. Harris spoke on 
*;011mpses of Art Development 
hi Texas.” Mrs. Harris Is a di
rector in the Texas Fine Arts as
sociation and Is active In promo
tion of aft development and op
portunities in west Texas.

-In  connection with the lec
ture there^Jve^e exhibited six of 
Mr-s F,lsle Motz Lowden’s min
iatures. Mrs. Lowden is one of 
America's foremost miniature 
painters, having been a consist
ent winner of desired art prizes, 
both in Texa.s and the southern 
states. Other pictures on exhibit 
consisted of a collection of can
vases by Harry Anthony De 
Young of San Antonio, Ella 
Keopka Mewhinney of Holland, 
KirklalKd of Dallas, and others.

Two numbers by the High 
School Choral Club and a trio by 
Mary Ellen Trent, Floyce Alllne 
Dlckerion and Charline Brim. 
were$lhloyed by all.

AftcB the program the club 
served .dinner in the home of 
Mrs. ROwntree to the following 
out of town guests: Mrs. Oeo. 
Harris of Abilene, Mrs. Homer C. 
DeWolfc' of Austin. Mrs. H O. 
Williams of San Angelo, Mr.s J.O. 
Davis of Lometa. Mrs. Buddie 
Jackson of Lometa artd Miss 
>live Anne Hale of Abilene 

MEMBER

Fine Rain Here
Benefits Crops

A good rain fell here Wednes
day night and it was very bene
ficial to vegetation of all kinds. 
In some .sections the rain was 
needed badly.

The Trent bank guage regis
tered .9 Inch. Reports to the 
telephone company showed good 
rains In every section.

-------------- o—-----------
Lani^ford Case 

Goes To Trial 
In San Saba

The Charlie Langford case, 
wherein he is charged with the 
murder of his father In this 
county several years ago, is on 
trial In San Saba. The case was 
first tried In this county and re
sulted in a mistrial. A change of 
venue was then granted and the 
case was moved to* San Saba, 
where It was tried last fall, re
sulting in a verdict of life In the 
penitentiary. The court of ap
peals reversed and remanded the 
case and It was called Monday 
for trial a second time In San 
Saba. A .Jury was secured and 
the examination of wltnessr.s 
wa.s Iiegun Tuesday.A report ye.s- 
terday afternoon said the court 
was still busv with the evldercg 
and po.vsibly two more dav.«« 
would be required for the trial 
of the case. A number of wit
nesses have been called from 
bis county.

the center of his district than 
most of the counties taken out 
of It.

Mills County Handicapped 
The fact that Mills county will 
-e \'i roinpetc .«.1th 27 other 

)Uii:ie'- for attention from the 
new congre.ssman, who will be 

tod from the 21st district In 
I93-V Is not very encouraging By 
that time U Is believed that the 

■frets of the depression will be 
wearing off and the counties 
‘.hen in the good graces of Dem- 

T' ic congressmen will profit 
frr.m party patronage. If will bo 
iinnlfoatly impoasihle for the 
•. jirrsentatlve of a hmre district 
more than 40 000 square miles i r f  
:feo and consisting of 23 coun- 
'le.s to serve his constituents ef- 
.iciently.

A.s now constituted, districts 
17 and 21 will be composed of 
•he following counties:

?2er
5ot far ?n2os!

T real bfcr may bo on sale In 
Texas by ember 15 of thi.s 
year. ThLs po,ssiblllty comes from 

District 17 — Fisher. Jones. passage last Saturday
S' ickleford. Stephens. Palo Pm- '' ' ' » r* Adu .ion
to Nolan. Taylor. Callahan, i'rovidlng for submitting a con- 
r  .dl'ind. Erath, Comanche, tlf'itlreial nm»ndment to the 
Hamilton. Population. 238.671. voters on August 26 This amend- 

ni.-'trlct 21 — (Newt -Sterling, mf'd. If carried, will permit the 
Coke. Runnels. Coleman. Brown, manufacture and sale of 3.2 per 
Tilon. Tom Green, Concho, Me- Texas In these
Culloch. San Saba. Mills, Lam- '"unties which were still wet 
pa.sas. Schleicher. Menard, Ma- became dry
son. Llano, Gillespie. Kimble, Counties which were dr>- then 
Sutton. Val Verde. Edwards Kerr, may now hold a local option

quet given to the senior class by 
the Junior class.

On Friday evening. April 28. 
his notable event took place in 

the spacious Fairman building. 
The hall was tastefully decorat
ed In green and white, the sen
ior clas.s colors. The tables were 
beautiful with their gleaming 
sliver, white napery and low 
howls of white roses, the class 
Hover, while the candlf light 
• :t a soft radiance over tl fes- 
‘.Ive bo.Tsd. Covers were le d for 
’l( nty guests and the placf cards 
were h-nd painted by mr;'ibcrs 
of the junior cl;i ■

The menu consisted of fruit

Ing and grubbing has been com-
After ialllng of pas.sage ' 

throe vo*es Tuesday, the reso’
pleted. Hiihway officials on,Mon wes adoo'ed In the aen"-f> 
Wednesday marked the trees to Wednesday by «  vote of 22 to A 
be left standing along the road. The measure must now receive 
aa It is the policy of the present loO votes io the house of lep '• 
highway commission to retain as sentatiyec k) Insure pasaM*. 
many trees as possible. soon as tUc Is done. It Is beltevcd

-------- ------ o------------ - the R. F. C. wUi^*ele*ae the
s Hot meet for "^exM for May 
Senators who opposed the reso- 
’utlon stated th.at with the end 
of ’he depre?T''n In sight, the 
r-hef money would not be need
ed by the state 

Fencing of th" new route for 
hlgha-ay 7 betvo«i MuIUm and

Tr*p V/flrkers 
Fx?eê  O'fct?

Mills county bo’’s hork a
¡' earning for forestrv w-i*-»; ''Vlih Ooldthwalte Is nmceedtng rmp- 
! only 17 nlacoa to be " ’-d di'eetlons with the
ilhm. 30 aopllcatlnr- ha’ “ 'x 'u  '’ ’f  Other proj-

. . V - . tnchida i~.«i ¡J,made and a i-----’—  -* ------
. prorndet i*-'

0 I« Inercs.sed

h.a’ “ 'x-'u

_  i?*’* sevifeaL aecUons of t j^  eountr
t cnMn’V' a n i sidewalk building In OKild-

th walte

cocktail, roasted breast of chick- 
■m. dre.v.ilng, French pees In po- 
-Tlo ne.st.s dinner rniu, «tufied 
■ -. mold^

-•'ad, vanilla cream. .an«'cl c'>’ce 
iced tea. P vmord I.awson first M il's. The Jast installment of the

iT’-e dinner wa.s se rv '' by t h . ' » P P h ’ v s  - • April T c :  $13» for
mil .-inn sonhonmre boys; Her-^*^ hy the U S a-my re'M-.lti- Mills countv was not received
-K *>-borou?h I^ n ard  Dt v '-’'’ 'll" "  In Waco i«-e v - '-  • here until Wednesday of this

Huddleston. Allen C-mrbell, immedt - Hy tra n -'.-re d ,’. week and with It the committee
’.Vi o'iy .'■-■•ylor. Bill Todd Wallace concentration nm n ne-'- c . belle-es that all of the work
Johnson and Luther Ray Rudd. Antonio He was among the flr^ prolects now under way can be

The program, presided over by ,In the state to repori there for completed.
Miss Chnrline Brim, follows: idiity It is not vet knosTi vhe«-? _________ __________

Invocation Mr. R. I ' May- he will he sent -o ■-r)'-':
iConipteting Ills t .vo vf>eks ♦: :. - 

dden ‘eriod, but It Is t!’ :u-hi 'iV -
Char- the' he w’l! go to -.i-un

meet forest reserve in Nrv ’ i'” .

field.
Welconie from the p' 

of the Junior class. Mi.- 
ilne Brim.

Response by the president of Ico.

— ^ .
-c '-n Q i,

T>..

Students

Tarrant and Dallás counties and 
probably many others. Practical
ly nil the counties In the north
ern half of Texas were already 
dry by local option when the 
state adopted constitutional 
prohibition In 1919.

GoJdthwaite-Priddv

K< ndall. Real, Bandera. Kinney.
I. valde Population. 257.735.

--------------o------------- -
WESLEY WORKERS

The officers and executive 
ronimlttec of the Wesley Work
er’s Sunday school class met in 
the home of the teacher. Mrs.
S. V. Sullivan, Monday night for 
a business meeting.

Reoorts from officers and com
mittees were read and some so
cial activities were planned for 
the near future. The time for 
the business meeting was set for 
t '’.e first Thursday in each quar
ter, the next date of meeting 
falling on August 3.

The officers for the ensuing 
year, who were elected last Sun
day. are as follows: J. T. Helm, 
president; Mrs. John Berry, first 
vice pre.sldent; E. D. Stringer, 
second vice president; Mrs. J. T.
Helm, third vice president; O. H.
Yarborough, fourth vice presi
dent; Claiidiu Carroll, corre
sponding secretary; Myma Mill
er, recording secretary; Robert 
Steen, Jr., treasurer; Mrs. Claude 
Saylor, reporter; Miss Ruby Lee 
Dickerson, pianist; Sparks Blg- 
ham. song leader; Claude Dick
erson. park treasurer; Sam Sulli
van. John Berry, Neal Dickerson,
Jess Hall, park committee.

Recently the Methodist or
phanage at Waco acquired 700 
acres of land, and a request for- 
ro.'’.ts and ofner livestock to 
•tock this ranch has been sent 
out to this section E. D. Strlng- 
r vac me.de chairman of a cem- 
’̂Ptce to secure donations cf 
; :.i Tor this purpoec. saved Mr Miller carried some
-Tlie girls glee club from the j insurance on the building, but it 

:rp'mr.age »ill sing at the ¡1» not thought there was any In- 
M-'ho^'lsf church Sunday nigh' surance on the contents of the 
Msv H REPORTER barn.

he seniors. Mr. Worth Johnson. — —— —o------------- -
A vocal trio by Mls.ses Mary “'F t F CFl TI’RF 

Fll-n Trent. Lue:Ie Hoover and CLUB LUNCF'.ON
Cicraldlnc Burnett, accompanied -----------

election upon petition of ten per Jerry Hester at the piano. 1 Outstanding among the social 
cent of each county's qualified i senior ‘ class v ill " was functions of the snrl-g «eason Legion 'his year "inThe senior
voters. It appears certain that i* •'I l̂ y Ruth Florancc Mu! 
.'.uch elections will be held in H '"-an d  it was Indeed clever and

.greatly enjoyed by everyone.

Offleifil biPU'-'s have been re- 
e“lv'>d bv 'he H ir’a: ’’’ 
son Post of the American Lcglo ■ 
for presentation to the 26 bo- 
and girls, who have complete 
the flag course sponsored by the 

a number of
'vas the annual luncheon of the Mills county schools The button» 
Ve'f Culture club in honor of Its will be presente-' at a public pro- 

Soeclal iriiusic bv Mt^rs Paul I new and the kram In the Junior high .school
McCullough. Julian Evans and In-tlring. The club was privileged »"dltorium at Ooldthwatt* or 
Bill Yarborough made It a g a la i '"  meet .again In the home af 
occasion. Indeed. Mrs. John Berry.

iitiss L'.icile Hoover, in her ■ Every room of her attractive 
charming manner po.sed as an ; home was resplendent In flow- 
oiacle and announced the fu-|<Ts. both cut and plotted, whidl’.
lure of the seniors. were almost wax-like In their .  ̂ .

: Mr. R M. Thompson made one ! Perfection. Covers were laid for ^
Play Ball Sunday of his famous after-dinner the members of the club and  ̂ ‘ m

---------  .speeches, followed bv speeches  ̂Mrs. J  N Weatherby of Brown- bun--.-, vi 1 be presented to

the evening of Tuesday, May 9 
A patriotic procram will bf 

given bv students of the Oold- 
thwaile and Mullln .schools, and 
an address by a prominent 
sppnVoi- u bc're arranged. Ev-

The Ooldthwalte baseball club 
' scheduled for a match game 
with the Priddy nine at the lat- 
'.cr place Sunday afternoon. 
Both teams are considered 
strong and the game is certain 
'o prove Interesting

Officials of the Ooldthwalte 
club arc W. F. Brim, Bascom 
.Tohnson and C. D. Richards, di
rectors; Bill Yarborough, busi
ness manager.and Barton Smith, 
field mapoger.

B\RN BURNED

The bam at the Drlskill place 
In the western suburbs of this 
city, owned by O. H, Brooks and 
managed by W. E. Miller, burn
ed Monday afternoon and was a 
total loss. The residence is oc
cupied by two families--Messrs. 
Braswell and Johnson, and the 
(Ire was discovered by Mrs Bras- 
v/ell. aftter it had gained con
siderable headway. The alarm 
was given and the fire compiany 
made a hurried run to the place, 
but the property could not be

from Ml Mayfield, sponsor of I wood. Dainty place cards desig 
the

the boys and girls who were for-
. ^  winning the awardssenior class, and Mr E. D. i nated pioslUons at the tables. ’ , » a‘All of the winners are urgently

jreque.sted to bo present to re-
iseive their awards ADJUTANT

---- ----------o--------------

J
Stringer, supierlntendent of the 
Ooldthwalte schools.

Miss Euna V. Brim, sptonsor of

where a most delectable four- 
course luncheon was served. As
sisting in the dining rown were

the junior class, made the clos-| Misses Constance Trent, Mary, f  i j  » f  I I
ing spieech and announced that | Margaret Blghani. Lottie Belle iV l i tv f lp 'f i  T o  la lftn O  
the assembled company would 
•Sing the beautiful school song, 
and then form a theatre party, 
and attend the Melba theatre

Hester and Sarah Fairman.
After the luncheon the guests Prof R H Mayfield, who has 

a.ssembled In the living room for served as principal of Oold- 
an informal hour Mrs. Eli Fair- tj,walte High school for several 

for the remainder of the eve-¡man. who has been our very ef- sunerln-
nlng. I ilclent president during this year. • elected supertn

This was an occasion long toiond who Is loved devotedly by tendent of the Valley Spring
be remembered by both. Juniors 
and seniors, and other guests.

Ml&s Brim deserves much 
prai.se for the planning of the 
banquet. The Juniors’ mothers 
contributed by preparing the de
licious food, and Mrs. Todd and 
Mrs Campbell, president of the 
P T. A., assisted Miss Brim In 
making the evening a success.

REPORTER
------- ------- o--------------

A SNAKELESS COUNTY

A special from San Angelo 
says Sterling county is fast be
coming the ’‘snakeless” county 
In West Texas due to systematic 
drives each year. Dr W B Ever
ett told members of the Ton 
Green county medical society

all. was presented with a lovely school. Llano county, and has 
•corsage bouquet In token of our  ̂accepted the place. The school 
friendship and appreciation of | employs five or six teachers and 
her. She was then called upon |1* one of the best schools in 
for a speech which she very gra-  ̂Llano county, being located 
clouBly did and Inspired the j fourteen mllee from the city of 
members to press ever onward | Llano. This wrlll give Prof, and

J!
I

to higher and nobler things.
The club then adjourried. but 

everyone felt that this was the 
most successful luncheon wc 
have ever had. REPORTER

------ -- — o -------------
GOLD HOARDERS SOUGHT

Final plans are being made by 
the government to bring the 
seven hundred million dollars In 
gold still outstanding back to the 
U. 8 . treasury. Heavy penalties gtvaa such a nice advnaaeaient 
race the hoarders. ,tn bla pcof l o p .

Mrs. Mayfield a locatkm cloee 
to their former home la 8 ar. 
Saba, where he served as prin
cipal In the school for seven' 
years Mr. and Mrs. MaytMd a n  
young people of the highest 
qualities and are valuable to any 
school or coBunonlty. While 
their Ooldthwalte friends rsgrei 
to part with them, we are all re
joiced that they win be laeaSed 
so near by and that be has bem

i
. .  1
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----- 1 Wf are flad to
Mr and Mrs W C Dew spei I Monran Is better 

Sunday with relatives In Temple.
Use Kuitle Want-.Vds lor best 

results.
Paul Jones of the Center Ciiy 

section was an appreciated ca lln  
at the Eagle office Saturday

.A Arrowood was in from the 
lloline section Sa urday. looking 
alter business rr. * ;.>rs and calUd 
•I the Eagle oilico.

report Elsie

Mrs. Griff McConal and son, 
M-s Charlie McCarley and Mrs. 
Charlie McConal and son. from 
..donnell .spent the week end in 

:;.e Cockrell and McConal homes 
F̂. ne-:! .Johiieor and wife from 

California arc here vl.sltlne his 
m: 'her, Mrs J, H. Jnhnson.

Dan Lora from Midland wa.« 
itic i rela.i 's here lately 

Mrs W .is.);- Miller from Flat

How She Lost 18|| how to uve w m  
Pounds of Fat * }* 

iS On a 25-Acr¿ Farm

i :  vour Dallas News, subscrip- p,> iç commini'v vlsMed Mrs
'ion has expired li t the Eagle le- 
i'";7 It for vou. »! l)C Both the 
liews ana the Easle one year 
31.75.

'J R. Wllfi’ii iia'i . e. ll ;a 
Skiu Saba Satuiday. looki ig ¿f- 
ler bu.sines8 matters and made 
the Elagle an appreciated call.

C J  Crawlciu vkc-s it: irt . hi*

'’Ic.d Svkcs Sunday.
Tv-r; one a .u  sorry to hear 

; ' *t H : • iCHsi s b^m bum- 
■ III lost if feed. acl!

-.'.me Vi! ; * :. .-u.;, . liif
from . Id 5?exlco Thc.se 

s a.irc wiV be hard to re
hice.
: :r- '. nolr: i*li m vl.slted het

ranch west of the bayou the first niotrer Mps M.>ats last week 
of the w*E-?k and msd** iht* Eagle 
an ai'preeiated call

Vrr. Johnson of San Saba has 
bier, here this week, visiting in 
t *.i homes of her sons W M and 
i? B Johnson.

J  R Briley a 1 iding citizen 
of the Ebonv rjuntry, was a 
pleasant caller at the Elagle of
fice the early part of the week.

A number v>i the oHlcers and 
other citizens were called to San 
Saba the first of the week as 
witnesses In the Langford case

Mrs Oeweese has returned to 
her home at Binto. after spend-

FOK LESS TII.LN $1.00 I If you have 25 acres of average 
I Texas land and 320U worth of 

•*\\ ill say in rv.rard* to Krus- ‘■•i«* '■'**'» kinds of livestock you 
rlipn: I took it to reduce. I three square meals a
IS pounds after using one b u t t l e , y o u r s e l f  iiid family of 
ind fee; fine Just bought one| “ ve for a year wl'h ut being out 
more bottle toda' .»nd expect tol^f'y casll. If you fi Uow the ex- 
loM’ !k more pounds. I now weigl», set vice pic of living at
118 and feel line.” Mis. Harry i home, declare -horltles at 
Ih.bir.M,,,. Akron. Ohio. (Jaii. 6 .1 Texas A and M ci liege. Such a 
j 933)_ ' living Is worth atxiut $t*00 at

Once a dey take Krusi*! - ‘•“‘‘rent prices, they say. pomt-

dried and pre.served fruit, 723 
pounds of protein from meat, 
cheese, eggs, nuts and peas and

,Si< V * one half ispoonlul in ' that no ‘'her present
' - of lv''i w.cer firs' th'.- ; ™  enterprise
rv morning Besides lo.slng ugly ¡‘fft'ilf'-ty of a m $24 pi'r acre 

la't SAFELY vou ll gain in health , ‘̂ ‘^rn Tlie plan b b.ised on pro-

bi’ans, 7B0 pounds of grains, .110 
pound's of .sweets. 234 pounds of 
fats. 365 gallons of milk, and a 
few m.lscella neons foods 

with the exception of about 
$100 needed for sugar, salt, flour 
coffee and cans or Jars for can
ning. all this may be produced 
from the crop-livestock unit in 

ffer such j the living at home plan. The 
cash needed to supply the re
mainder and the small amounts

vnd physical aUr'.= tivf ness iduclng aU the feed for necessary of cash needed for keeping the
livestock including two horses.

o bother _ vou ll feel : hum.an food that ran
Mr and M . Jim H TVS wer.'

ti' It ,.u  Grip Sundiv to he'; 
<■'. br.i’ '. .*r 1 t;,er'- Mr Pwlii 
'p birthday.
i'htrill Smi.’i and wife ir.' 

Ir H'lrr 'r  *-;« r; R'lnday with 
'.fcConal

Mr .;nd Mr.s .*?vkes. Mr Den- 
ird and Tim Hay.s .attended th> ; 

ifth Pund.iy meeting at Rock! 
Springs '

Mrs H'itti»* Ward dined at. 
Mrs Weaver's Sunday 

Nom i Le< Wibb .spent Sunday 
I'h follis ;it South Bennett 
Dan Long and family from 

>wn visited Robert Long Sun-

conslipe.lion. gxs and aridity »vdl 
rcasc to bother — vou'll feel,

nior , , V. *,il! oi ^  '̂"O"’* P*"'*’*
ll r .ikin ■■aiklir.-:

■>Ull|0 ' .ind animals
..-ibiiior. cli r ikin -u k u r.i average Tcx.as conditions,

pypj I assumes the ordinary work
i ¡r t'* ' '• .u 4 W' -ks v  l- *o*'*t. farm Implements, fences, 

hui 'i trlfle nt'arv drug«iorV ln '’“‘‘‘*‘”«» “»’d pasture
•ho world but demand and get ‘^^at most farms already possess 
Kni.*- lien and if one bottle doe.s: plan, which any farmer
not Joyfully plca.se you monev i ' ah work toward in a short time, 

■ calls for 2 meat hoes, a flock of
„ _____  50 hens, one beef animal. 4 milk

w ool INI) .>IOI!\lK cows, and If desired, a few sheep.
PL AN Ol'TLIM'I) l^hder average conditions 6 acres 

would be devoted to Sudan pas
ture In summer and small grainThe marketing plan designed 

by Henry Morgenthau. Jr,, chair
man of the farm board, for or
derly dtlon of wool and mo-

in fall and winter, 12 acres In 
corn or grain sorghums or other 
grain crops, 4 acres in hay and

Ing a few weeks here with her day.
daughter. Mrs Bert Galloway. Mmes John Jackson and Otto 
and family .‘̂ impson spent Monday after-

Edltor L E Sco-.t cf the non In the Af-way home, 
rranklln Tex. . accompar.i. d by Mrs Woods from Lampasas 1. 
H. J. Scott and Brad Box. pa.Misl, isiUng Carl and family, 
through the city Saturday en The young people enjoyed a 
route for Brownwood and made Tacky Party’ at Earl Hales 
the Eagle a fraternal call .=?aturday night Thelma Reagan

„  , . . , : *on the prize
Quite a few waii. Bedford Renfro and wife were

Hair v.'!'l !’ow the grower whose  ̂ »«es in cane for
product is pledei*d to select an P^« potatoes,
approved agent to handle his Peanuts and melon.s, 1-2 acre for

a few Ooldthwaii. 
church folk attended the Baptist 
flith Sunday meeting at Rock 
Spruigs last Sunday and report j 
a very Interesting program 

Attorney J  C Stlnnet and wife 
a i OatesvUle soent a part of the 
week here vts, uic In the J  H 
Saylor home, while he looked af- 
tar legal business

111 the valley Friday.
Miss Lucy Smith from Sher

man Is visiting her sister Mr.'
T J  CockreU.

Fay Reed and son from Ran
ker are visiting home folk 

Alvin Oelesbv and family 
snent Sunday in San Saba.

Mrs. Floyd Weaver has been 
It U to ever.' citizen’s Interest jon the sick list She Is better at 

to patronize the home dealers I ihls writing.
m his community, for they h e l p ! -------------- o --------

l l  HOLIDAY BABES
Mrs Helen Josowska of Lynn.

to pay taxes to support thei 
■dipoi; and gi vemment. as well 
as give asslsti.iice to these who'Mass, Is the mother of 11 chll-
need any aort of help. ;

Supt and Mrs John M Scott j 
of MulUn achool were here Mon-l 
day. looking after some of the 
arrangements for the commence-1 
ment exercises of their school, 
which takes place the latter part 
of this month

F M Sawyers of Ebony, a val
ued citizen of the county, who is 
95 years of age was a business 
visitor to the city Monday This 
'vas his first visit to Ooldthwalte 
;n a number of year.' and his 
friends here were glad to meet 
with him again.

Buren It prepared to clean and ,

dren. all of which were bom on 
holidays Her latest Is a boy bom 
n Christmas. He has brothers 
»id sisters who were bom on 
•le Fourth of July. Thank-sglving 

Day. All Fools' Day. Patriots 
.'ay, Hallowe'en, Armistice Day,
Columbus Day. Labor Day, East- 
'i  .Sund-ny and July 18, a Polish 
.'.alional holiday

—  o ----  -
TO TRADE BEER FOR OIL

j Two bottles of 3.2 beer are
■ing offered by a Shreveport..,I'j . . . . .  , , tlcn while our supply cf coflct' drug store for three barrels of ,

.shipment.
Morganfhau said the regional 

agricultural credit corporations 
which have made loans on the 
wool and mohair clip would ap
prove the shipment on consign
ment to financially sound and 
reputable agents In the wool 
trade, the particular ag^nt in 
each case to te  selected by the | S  
grower whose wool or mohair Is 
pledged T7ie.se agents w ill in- j 
elude the National Wool M.irket-1 
Ing corporation and other estab- i 
lished co-operatives.

The wool and mohair will be i 
offered for sale by the trade on i 
conditions agreed to by an ad- | 
vlsory wool marketing commit-1 
tee representing the grow»rs.thc | 
wool marketing co-operatives I 
the farm credit administration j 
and the wool trade. j

-------------- o--------------
rH IR O P R A m c BILL LOSE«
By a vote of 83 to 49, the house 

of representatives defeated the 
bill to license chiropractors in 
Texas ’The bill has been defeat
ed at every session of the legis
lature for the past 15 years 
Texas Is one of the two states in 
the union without such a law.

----------------- o--------------
S P E r  I E O F F r  r>

garden and 1-2 acre for orchard 
Yearly food requirements for a I

unit In operation may be ob
tained by sales of cream and 
poultry products supplied at 
certain seasons In excess of fam
ily requirements.

In making the living at home 
unit self sustaining, provision is 
made for securing the protein 
needed for hogs and chickens 
from skim milk; for getting the 
protein for balancing dairy cow 
and beef rations from pasture 
and cottonseed, and where bran 
or oats are needed In cow or 
poultry rations for trading corn 
or grain sorghums for the feed 
desired.

County farm and home dem
onstration agents are In a posi
tion to help with the details of 
the plan.

-----------------o ----------------
CALL Rl Rf'II

BOMBS IB CHICAGO
Five huge bombs rocked Chi

cago early Monday morning,' 
bloated masonrjr and ihattered 
glass In the telephone building 
and (our other large concerns. 
Oamago of $I50J)00 was estimat
ed

Vcqe.tiiblc TONIC

HUDSON BBOS. DR0G619V8
à i

■W!' I 'l. -S J  ^

WE K N O W -^ t
How to select sole leather that j;

will wear longer.
How much maehine work und 

how much hand work gives 
the best job. M

HOW TO PLEASE YO”  i

S P A R K M A '  ’ S j  
S H O E  S H C   ̂ J

J. W. SPARKMAN. P tor  ̂
West Side Square

family of five are given by the When you want a suit, dress or 
extension service as 2184 pounds single garment cleaned or press- 
of fresh and canned vegetables, ed Call Burch and he will please 
1456 pounds of fre.sh and canned, you. '

S E R V IC E
As .Applied to Our Service Department 

Service is an hone.st desire to satisfy, coupled 
with the ability and facilities that are nee- 
easary to fulfill an obligation created by the 
sale of Chevrolet passenger cars and tnick;^

FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS 

COMPLETELY EQUIPPED SHOP 

GENUINE CHirVROLLT PARTS

Saylor Chevrolet Co.
PHONE «I

The Eagle gives a pound ol 
coffre with each 31.50 sut^crlp

East Texas crude oil. ' lasts.
1

press garments for any member g c m d e a U X  t h e  L a t e s t
of tne family ana takes orders

Poiode A m o ng N ew  Y o rk  W'oi.-jnfor mswle-to-mec^iire garments 
.See his samples for spring cloth
ing.

The ’Wednesday Bridge club 
wa.s a guest this week of Mr? 
D.A Newton, two tables of bridge 
affording diversion for the ' ■- 
caslon. Rose.' were used in dec
oration. carrying out In attrac
tive manner the color • heme ci 
pink and yellow Brady .Stand
ard.

The EAGLE offers with each 
subscription )new or renewal) a 
one-pound can of Admiration 
coffee, at the regular subset ip- 
tion price of 31.50.

B. P Goode of RT'.r an 
appreciated caller at the Bai-Ie 
office Mondr y. H»* was -.r. em
ploye of this office .«'ome years 
ago and still holds a high place 
In the estimation of the manage- 
aient and has  ̂ great many 
friends hereabout: as well a  at i 
atar.

•rhe Bagle spp'.' lates your or
der for Job printing.

9

Coffee Free
\

With Subscriptions
The EAGLE has purchased a .««upply of Admiration Coffee 
in pound containers and will j?ive, absolutely free, one 
pound of coffee with each subscription at the regular price 
as long as our supply of coffee lasts. This offer does not in
clude the combinations with other papers, but is with each subscription 
paid in cash for the EAGLE alone, which is S I .50 per year, new or renewal

Ccmbifiatioil Subscription Offers
(Coffee not included at the.se special prices)

With Goldthwaite 
Eagle One Year-||THE HOUSTON CHRONICLE

Daily and Sunday to Oct. 10, 1933 S2.98
Daily Only, One Year _ . _ 4.50

$3.98
5.25

Y'OI’R NOTE ACCEPTED—By «iwrial arrangpinrnt with the Houston Chroniolr. we will accept your note 
payable on October 1, 1933, for your subscription to the Chronicle at these bargain rates.

TH E DALLAS NEWS
Daily and Sunday, six months _
Daily Only, six months

THE DALLAS JOURNAL,
Daily One Year ____

DAL1.AS SEM J-W EEK LY FARM 
NEWS, One Year ____

THE GDI DTHV/AITE EAGLE,
One Year ________  ____

N i:W York women with a flair for new hair rereallng haU. and 1* aid- ^

5 %'0
FARM

and
RANCH LOANS

■ABT TKRMS .5 to 36 YEARB 
Dapendable Service Through

the moet attractive develop- ed in lU Ullored effect by the ban- 
menU in hair dreaaln* have ac- deau which alao accentuate, the 
eepted the new mode for the dla- straight ■ back • from - the • forehead 
dem like bandeau with enthualasm , lines. _
with a result that this hair oma- T o  the right. Is shown the method 
ment is being seen more and more of nslng the bandeau to give a 
at functions where the charm of s touch of romance to a coif which 
simple sophistication In ths coll- shows s part on th# left side but

Rep;ular Price _ _ _
SPECIA L PRICE, Both for one year

$3.45 $4.20
3.10 4.00

_ 2.95 3.45

.$ 1 .0 0

1.50
2.50

SI.75

PEDBBAL FARM LAND BANS 
of Hou* ton, Ter.aa 

— S c*—

W. C. DEW

furs Is sought tor.
In connection with the use of the 

bandeau which bolds the hair so 
nently and sits In the hair like 
a '-rown. a new pretiel curl coif
fure has been originated by Dumas, 
th* New York hairdresser, the c lc

whose outlines are softened and 
held permanently.

Theae new bandeaux will, no 
doubt ha the rage this summer 
tor the out-of-doors girl sa welL 
holding her hair neatly back from 
the forehead and at the same time

cu'ar plastic curls being arraneed ' giving her a valued appearance of ^
A . s- .  I   ̂ .A Add wmsadlmArei a>aaon ths side and at the back of tbe 

bead, wblle tbe bandeau hoida the 
co<f sleekly In place on top.

FThe picture at the left shows this 
ilnher-oa-the head-curl arrangement 
wtiich Is regarded as exceedingly 
sn.ai-t. either with or without the

youth and girlish attractiveness. 
Wherever the wind blows, as In tbs | 
motor, on the lakes, In the moun
tains. or ayacktlng, the practical- i 
Ity as well as style charm of tbs 
new mode Is gotng to be apparent | 
this sammer.

Ma gazines at Reduced Pricesf
You can subscribe for any magazine published in combinatiem with 

THP] GOLDTHW AITE Ez\GLE at a big saving in price. Let us know< 
what magazines you like, and we will quote you our new low rates.

T h e  G©I f it  It w a tte  E a g le
GOl V>THWA!TE. TEXAS

tS H H illw n

•VAN
SECT

n i i  
scorn; 
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F T Tip That 'Made a Fortune
Edward A. Pitene, Boston pKtt> 

anthropist, who, I believe, con
ducts a most successful depart
ment store for a hobby as well 
as for profit, sat with me In a 
Paris restaurant not long ago

waiter.
“Very well,” said Pllene. 

“When I finish my dinner. I ’ll 
give you a ten-dollar tip Now, 
go tomorrow morning to the man 
who has this hotel for sale, take

•►a •

and viemnly vouched for th e ,a  lawyer with you. and draw up 
truthTof this little tale, writes en option to buy the place at the 
Fred C Kelly In the Saturday I lowest price you can -̂ et Be sure 
Evnliig Post. I to have In your option contract

We had been discussing the a clause that you .shall be p>er- 
possilH4 ''y commodity Infla- mltted to pay for It. whenever 
tlon and currency deflation In you see fit and In marks, re- 
thc United .'States, and he recall- c,ardless of how plentiful or 
ed tnat he had been In Ger- cheap marks may become Then, 
many when the po.stwar defla- >s soon as the mark becomes so 
tlon there first got under way. cheap that yon can buy enough 
He had foreseen from his own marks for four Amerlran dollars 
dislnteiested position on the to buy the hotel, proceed at once 
sidelines that the deflation of n close the deal and pay over 
the German mark would go 'he mon^y That will leave you 
much farther than most Ger- , "lx dollars for capital, and I am 
mans suspected. i.stire two dollars of that will be

One evening while dining In a nough to furnish and properly 
quiet little restaurant In a small equip the place You will still 
German city, he and the waiter have four dollars left with which 
began to exchange conlidences. ' tn stock your wine cellar and 
The waiter told Fllene he had i larder and pay your employes 
saved ir.ough money to buy him- ; until a decent revenue begins to 
self a little hotel .and restaurant. :come In."
but the currency deflati m just i Not long after that the great 
starting had about ruined him l¿í''^atlon of German currency 
He assumed he could n. vcr hope vc;it on. until a bushel of marks 
to ha-, w a business of his ow n required to buy a loaf of

“Don* be too sure ut that." bread Mr Filene forgot all 
Fllene admonished him. “I have .about hU talk with that waiter 
an Idea you can yet own that until five years later, when he 
hotel I might even be willing to was in Germany again and vls- 
flnance the enterprlv' for you. . ‘'-ca ’- it same cafe He Inquiied

far •!'.» waiter whom he had 
previously knowm there 

“He is no longer here." t,he 
I bead waiter told him. “He has 
j a restaurant and hotel of his 
ow n The fact Is, he has become

HOBO LAMBNTB
NEW FREEDOM

WOULD REVERSE
ARMY TRAINING

provided you will do exactly as I 
tell you -but I know you won't.”

“I will do exactly as you say." 
said the waiter.

“I know you are sincere In 
thinking you will. " agreed Fl- 
lene; “but you will be advised, la big man With wealth and po- 
and pulled and hauled by yotir 'Itlon he is one of our prominent 
friends and will find vourself '•!'Irens r„ seem.s that a crary

•American was in here several 
y-a's ago," went on the head

unable to stick tn the plan I 
could ouijfin*- for you."

“I pledge myself tha’ m m .ai- wal'er. “and backed him In the
ter wh.it happens I v 111 do ex- 

'actly as you say." declared the
h.ite’. business. Since then he has 
m ..d-' Í1 great success."

After 37 years hoboing up and 
down the land. Jeff Davis, "king 
of hoboes." has decided “too 
much freedom has made us 
goofy."

“Instead of going to our heads. 
It went to oar feet." We got 
jazz-crazed and drifted down 
big hou.se lane until mo.st of us 
would give anything to know 
where we are at."

Fifty years old and a hobo 
since he was 13. Jeff now Is help
ing Cincinnati care for wander
ers and has been writing hlsj 
own .slant on thlng.s. |

Among his observations are: 
“Home is not what you make ' 

it, but what you make of It.” | 
“Many a father looks for his I 

boy or girl after dark—when he ■ 
hould have looked for them be

fore It got dark."
The trouble with many fam

ilies Is that they expect society 
to do more for their children 
than they- would do for them 
themselves.

“A sock on the jaw Is worth 
more than all the shocks of an 
electric chair, and m.->.ny a spoil- 
«•d boy has landed In one.

“Many fathers have .shouted. 
•Let the kid sow his wild oats,’ 
forgrlflng that the boy may turn 
out to be as bad a farmer as 
the old man did 

"Your cup of happiness may 
'be n-.sty and leak, but as long cs 
I It has a handle, hold on

"It is cheaper to go tn debt to 
hold the boy or girl at home 
rather than wait until they are 
gone and then say you would 

I give the world to have them

> “The l)e.st place lo find sym
pathy U under the S ’s In the
I’i ’ nary."

to the girls: “Don’t »mash 
voui mirror because you don’t 
look right. Smash your habits. 
Tncv're not as plentiful as mir
rors '

.VAVY SCHOOLS IV Kl itAI. I
SECTIONS .MAY i^OfSK OOORS

Tlie ■'little red schoolhouse" in 
V, score, of Tex.-’ '- ' aiv'.r.no •. ill 
- be closed nex'i year unlcv; the 

state finds new sourr. of rev- 
> enue, according to stati.stlcs 

*publl.shed by the Texa.s State '
■ ¡Tpach“rs’ Association.

The state homestead tax cx-
■ rmptlon has cut nearly 53,000,- 

.. 000 from available school reve- .
nues. It was e.stlma'.cd With a I 

5' probable deficit of $5.740.861 at | 
the end of the present fiscal

vear, $15 136.743 will be available 
for "-ta'e support of public edu- 

; n In 1033-34
B cn 1,567.704 school pu- 

ir. T' XV the slate appor
tionment m xt y«ar will be only 
S9.60 for the education of each 
child, or $6 40 less than it is thi.-i 
year

Half of the independent school 
districts reporting to the asso
ciation already are operating on 
scrip.

Until 1921, the state appor
tionment was never over 58..50

I8-I>AY SPEECH
OPENS LAU S lIT

One of the lonee.st opening 
■peechrs ever made in an Eng
lish court of law has just been 
concluded In the court of appeals 
in Lc.ndon Sir William Jowitt 

: sat down after taking 18 days to 
open an appeal in a ca.se which 
lasted 43 days when tried before 
the king's bench division. Sir 
William spoke for more than 90 
hours—five hours a day for five 
da vs a week.

A “new deal” may be In store 
for army rookie« if experimental 
work to be conducted In the 
fourth army zone by Maj. Gen. 
Johnson Hagood meets with gen
eral approval.

A handbook of simplified 
training has been prepared by 
General Hagood and Col, For
rest Williford of Omaha. Neb., It 
revolutionizes methods of train
ing fighting men. some of which 
h.’.ve been accepted generally for 
hundreds of years

“We would te.ich them to lie 
down in a trench before we teach 
them attention," General Ha- 
'good said In explaining the sy.>- 
tem outlined In the new hand
book.

While In Washington last week 
testifying before the house mili
tary committee on possible army 
reorganization, he received per- 
ml.s.sion from the war depart
ment to print lOOO copies of the 
book for distribution and ex
perimental use In the fourth 
army area of which he Is com
mandant. The area Includes the 
region of the Pacific Coast and 
the northwest with a military 
copulation of approximately 
130.000 men.

"The system used throughout 
the army has become so Involv
ed,” General Hagood explained. 
• ihat if a man reads 25 pages a 
day In the training manual. It 
would take him three years to 
flnlsh.Taklng a pile of text books 
eight feet, eight Inches high, we 
have culled out all the essen
tials required of enlisted men 
and young officers In the early 
days of war,

“Under the new system, we 
propose to put the Infantry sol
diers. If neces.sary Into the line 
of battle within ten days after 
they are Inducted into service. 
Under the old system. It is claim
ed It took three years to train a 
soldier In peace times and six 
months In war.”

Under the new system the sol
dier will be first taught to use 
his weapon then to handle hlm- 
•;elf In the field, to know the fun
damentals of clisripline and fi
nally to march and drill on the 
parade ground. It reverses the 
standard procedure.

NEWS ODDITIES
By adding artificial dye« t o  

their food, chlckenl with beauti
fully colored plumage are being 
-eared in England.

Rogers Bros., Genesee. Idaho, 
advertised their farm with cab
bage heads set In a carrot field 
in the form of letters

The Berlin iGermany! public 
may walk on the grass In the 
rlty’s piark.s on Wednesday. Sat
urday and Sunday

Jaine.s Morrton. a Hull Eng
land banker, has promised hU 
18 year old son, $50.000 If he ab
stains from tobacco until he Is 
30.

News of a recent earthquake 
In remote Gansu, Clilna, In 
-.vhlch hundreds were killed and 
Injured, took seven weeks to 
reach the outside world

P.-^nama’s entire navy — the 
Panqulaco a steam yacht - la 
♦o b- auctioned to the highest 
bidder Th» vessel has become 
too expe n.slvp for the republic to 
keen. The minimum price set is 
$9,000.

In excellent condition and still 
running The dial U made of ce
ment on wood, which Mr. Quin
ton says la a lost art.

jvaemzhed chestnuts, which she 
¡had made herself at a cost of 
tight cents.

When an Italian Princess re
cently visited London, she left all 
valuable jewels In Rome and 
wore a necklace and bracelets of

Burglars who entered a Syra
cuse, N. Y.. grocery got only $1S 
for removing a 200,pound safe. 
Police found the safe near a 
crosk several Mocks away.

T h e  A m e r ic a n  omciAt T h e  a n n e x
275 ROOMS 

EACH WITH A BATH 
m a r k e t  s t r e e t  «  SEVENTH 

RATES $ 2 4 »  UP HO ms
226 ROOMS 

EACH WITH A BATH 
MARKET STREET «  30CIM 

BATES t u a  VP

S t . L o u i s , m o .

Reunite':! by a dream Arthur ’»S 
Banton and his mother. Mrs S  
A’lre 'rderson. are together, af- Ej: 
ter being parted 28 years The S  
dream sent B.'>iito to Standtsh.
Ore . whence he traced his moth- S  
er to Portland ^

QUAIITY FOODS
------AT------

Economica! Prices
Judge James E Spier, who at 

35 is the youngest circuit judge 
In Michigan, is the third of his 
line to occupy the bench at 
Mount Clemens. His father was. 
a probate judge and his grand
father a circuit judge

DIZZINESS
relieved by Black-Dr.aught

“I declU'-U t.. Uk.- Ti; (ifonri 
mark Drought, as I Iia.l l>«-rn hnv 
lag hIliuuH BinilH.” writ ■ .Mr. 
( harlcii i;. T’. ... ,- , ,
Ind. “Whrn I t hiiioui, I ii.i 
Fl*>«ny and tlrc'l and •! j nut f. ol 
•i.f uüiiig niy work, it Ij t, 

I-II h iw I h-jt I do .".ot ir 1
K'lotl. I get awfully dlzTv. | know 
tlirn that I bud botter tnk ' some- 
thing. After I foinid how go("r 
IMack-DrauKht Is. that Is what I 
h.-ivc U8«'d I gii"hx it rids me ot 
the hile, for I bett'-r—don't
b ' 1 Ilk'. I am d-opplng off tosleen 
iveiy tiiuc I sit down. Thai, to 
nie. is d v> r.' had feelln»;."

fOK a .i  l i la c k - D r . iu f fk t  In 
IS' fonti of a ÿYfiVI't for Chilosen.

PROFESSIONAL CAJIDS

E. n. .\NT)KKSOX 
i.nwyer, Lund Agent and 

Abstractor
Will I’r.-ietice in all Courts 
.-ill! alt ntioii (riven to land 

oiuiMcreial litigatioc. 
Vof.-in- I’lilibe in iJfficp 

'iO I.D TilW A lTK. T E X A S ,

Pro.sperlty has come to the hop . 
grower.s of rzecho.slovakia be
cause the United States ha. .au
thorized r®al beer. Czech'>.slo- 
v-'klun hons that were quote-I at 
$40 per 100 kilograms now «.cll 
■at .5100 and the st’pply Is almost 
exhausted.

Grief over the death of Its 
companion was dispelled for on? 
of two love birds at the office of 
.Attorney Genera! Philip Lutz. jr  „ [ 
Boonvllle. Tnd, when a mirror 
was placed in the cage The 
bird’s reflection s'ipplles the 
missing companionship.

! When Frnncc’s capital wi.shcs' 
[to honor a benefactor It confers 
upon him the title of “Cltl-en of 
Paris”  Beniamin Franklin wmi 
thus honored and so was Prest- ' 
dent WlLson.The Ide.st Ae-eriran 
to receive this title i.s Edward 
Tuck, who has resided in Paris 
for forty v"ors. He recent!’ pre-! 
sented the city with a mnitnlfi- ' 
cent collection of works of .irt.

Fefusina to wear a hat Is net 
a crime, but Dr. Edward Toii- 
lousc. chief of the mental de
partment of ‘he Rou.sellr Hospi
tal Paris b'dlcves the effect of 
the ',un on .on unp.ciorned head 
may make n'.Ln become crimi
ne!". comi.ilt .".uli icie or organize ' 
revolutions. Sunburn he consld-. 
ers a new red menace, and. he 
says, hatle.s.s drivers arc a threat 
In automobile traffic. 11

This store is eon-tautly "ii th'- look u” for it« 
=  patrons’ welfare That is why you will find high 
=  qimliTy food prodiic!^ t-̂  ieed reasjpnably h-re.

^  W In-tlivr you ¡da-e your orders by jihone, or
make your select i n s in person from our convenient- 

=  ly arrange«!, sannai v sTon-, you 'ill like our ¡irompt 
—  eourtiuius si’rviee

Ä  DEI’ENUAHll.lTV—( iH KTKSY—FA IR  i'RICBB

I JOE A. PALMER

ÎÎÎF s t ; tc

b  business too iarge k i  us 
to liandie, »one ios sinail to 
reseive every cf<iirtesv 

Ì' cttentioii.

The Rev. W. R. Quinton of Do
than. Ala , owns a watch made 
In Plymouth. England. In 1595, iL

«î.\( n il <v DARKOCH I
A l t o . n e v '  ¡ i l - l , M w  I

T E X A S I
'i :ll I’r.-iclic' in all Courts |

I >frice Phone i)‘23 j
•I C. l)arroi-h,

Ii'sid'-n.-c Phone 18li»X

IIIIIIBIIilllllllllBIIIIII!l!!IISII!ll!llllli'̂ IIIIIIIIIIISmillllllirailllll!BI:!lli:i!llî W

I FR O N T  PAGE N E W S !  Ì
i  A  Real Remington fo r

P p. b o w m a n
¡..•i«yer ami Abstraetor 

l.iuid I,' fins Insiisanoe 
Ifeprcsent the I’Vder.tl laind 

'■•ilik at Ilouslon, L ,i:u: n.i
l..an«l at 3 ¡e ? cent Interest 

0 ; ' f i - ? e  i n  C o  e -t  H o n a e

Ii

I.S.'-a C NW«Ul JiSL'i S iS K Ill
. " W o l . l 'i ;  i  .MAKBKRKY

LAWVKHS
' :l ami Criminal Piaetiee In

■MI Courta
N'olary Pulflie In Office 

'ie.'e over Varhoniiigh’a Store

< . C. P.AKER, Jr . 
IHiM 'AI, SURtîKRY 

idfire over Trent Bank 
lijK’n every Tuesday and 

-.•lurdny an«l as much time on 
other days as patronage 

I require^
U O UJTH W AlTik TEX A S

£

Think of it! Now you can buy a 
real typewriter and get change 
back from a twenty dollar bill!
R e m in g to n ’s new lo w -p riced  
Rcmic Scout is sturdily built, with 
unusually legible and long-wearing 
type. A thoroughly practical type
writer—yet it costs only $19.75.
Dad, Mother, and the youngsters, 
all will 6 nd a portable typewriter 
the handiest sort of help with daily 
correspondence and other writing. 
Just ask them. Then, come in and 
try a Remie Scout for yourself.
$ « •  (k e  «Miter p o p M la r  
■ r m in a to M  t o * .  W r i t e a  
both (maU and cn|Hf I 
U u m —COM* etUy SEE THE NEW REMIE SCOUT 

TYPEWRITERS HERE—

Also sold on easy terms of $5 down and $3 per month

THE GOLDTHWAITE EAGLE
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Our fifth Sunday meeting be
gan last Friday night and lasted 
through Sunday. Bro ToUver
: .i hed Friday night There -----------
\ 'ire several speakers 5»aiurday HIGH SCHOOL

id Sunday. Tliere were nine well, we are still holding the 
!'.\ achers pres-nt during the , fort out here at old Mount Olive.
i‘ ring Some '  m  San Saba | we have two more weeks of 

id  Brownwoo- ;nd the rest i gchooi. School will be out on 
\ ere Mills count> i)re.aehersThe' way 19 Everyone has an Invita- 
■ixt meetmg will be with the > ¡on to come and enjoy the day 

Caradan church in July. vith us. and stay for the play
U'e wish to extend cur sym- hat night

Fva Keen .  ____ Editor | A cerUln doctor was treating
•;ravls McCarty Aast Editor j a patient for a wart on his face

■After a irenod of time the doc 
'or received by mail the folUrw 
Ing testimonial: Dear Doctor I 
nad a wart on my face After 
using seven bottles of your won
derful wart remedy, I beg to re
port that my face is gene, but 
the wart Is still there 

JUST SAYINGS 
The fellow who tries and fails.

CENTER POINT

J  C Stark in the Everyone was well pleased I is Inimitely belter than he who

for any business 
Hitch your wagon to a star.

oithy to Mrs .  -  — ........  - ^
'. as of her aunt Mrs SvilUe Rob- w.,th the manner in which our 1 does nothing and succeeds 
erts. who died in Colorado, Tex- play was attended at Newburg.; \ chiropractor is a guy who 
as. last Wednesday. She was Comanche county, last Saturday ' paid for what anyone else 
h-ried In Ooldthwaite cem> nigh* .would get slapped,
tery Thursday afternoon Her f̂ _,ve selected a play for i Honesty is the be.st foundation
husband was the second jierson , closing ol school entitled
buried in the.; cemetery. ' Toby Do It ” This is a four-

J  D Dewbre tnd family spent act comedy drama by Allan A 
Sunday In Brown wood. wi*h Hoffman We ask all of our 
friends and relatives Lois and friends to help us enjoy this play 
E-:l.a Belle came home with their May 19
oarents. aftf-r a short \isî  In were glad to have Miss Joe

“ county. Ruth Lindsey of Midway for a
Philip Nickols went back to isUor in our school the first of 

Abilene Friday afternoon to be- the week 
gin his farmlni again. Hus uncle. NONSENSE
C H. Ford. ,;t towTi. took him ev.t Xoen went Into the poul-

• r- buslnei- this spring. But it 
lems she was having no lurk.

Her chickens were dying for 
>me reason So she wrote to a 

■ >iul*ry r*'m.<Hly corcoany and de- 
••rlb«d th( symptoms of her 
' sickens tht:sly Dear Sirs: Ev-
rv m.'rr.mg I BO into my poultry ^  j  ch.imbers at Lampasas 

VI rd I find a number of my 
rhirkvns lying on their sides, 

m.p on their backs with their 
, feet m the air. cold and stiff.
' Please tell me what the matter 
U' with them.

And by return mall came the 
startling answ êr: “They are
dead.”

Mr Roberts: Mr Poer, what 
was the cause of the Grand Can
yon’

Mr Poer: I understand a
Scrchm an dropped a quarter 
in a gopher hole.

Excuse me, teacher, but this 
■■pirlcr nearly runs out of soap 

¡once In a while, as you probably 
Mrs. Bula Nickols visited In the jean fell by my writings.

SalUvaii and Robert.son homes 
Monday afternoon

Miss Ethel McClary spent Sat- I (,(]  ̂ neighbor 
urday night with Miss Nellie D. static,” answered Mr Poer

Here I am back sigaln after an 
absence of three weeks, due to 
Illness. Writing the weekly com
munity news Items does grow 
tiresome sometimes we think 
but I ’m fully convinced that thU 
.scribe had rather write news 
twice a week than entertain the 
flu It’s nice to be feeling well 
and able to colle-'t the latest 
happenings again I know the 
readers have enjoyed the letters 
from this community written by 
the “sub writers,” during my ab
sence We tried not to disappoint 
you by not having a letter.

Quite a few from here attend
ed the medicine show at MulUn 
last week.

M1S.S Ola Belle Williams spent 
last week with her grandmother 
m town and Mrs Williams came 
out to the farm and spient the 
week.

A large crowd attended the

SOirrU BENNETT. RIDGE

but bo sure it is not a falling | annual working of the WlUiams

home.
E D and Sherrill Roberson's 

grandmother .Mrs Floyd, from 
Lubbock Is visiting In their home 
for awhile.

Abbte Hunt from town or.l 
Fred and Ethel McClary and 
Herbert and Nellie D Cooke .sat 
until bedtime Monday night in 
the Nickols home.

Mi.ss Oleta ’ 'inlson of B - '“ 
wood spent the first of the week 
with Lois and Eula Belle Dew
bre ,

Louie Ponder from Rabbit 
Ridge and James and Shirley 
Nickols played 42 in the Webb 
home Monday night.

J  R. Davis and wife were call
ed to the bedside of Mrs. Davis’ 
mother in Era'h county, a'ho Is 
real sick We hope she can soon 
be wcB

We are glad that Mr- -T J. 
Cockrell Ir. S i ;  is better

star.
COMVa'NITY NEWS

Several of this community at
tended singing at Caradan Sun
day afternoon

.* Tildred Wilcox spent Sunday 
■..ith Vera and Vivian Koen.

Mr and Mrs. J. W. Rawls .«pent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Lonle 
McCarty.

Hrc Dalton preached here Sat
urday night.

Char.e.. Roberts went to Potts-
vlM Sunday.

Mr -rd 'f r '  .S. O. Koen spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs.

nanch cemetery last Monday. 
Quite a lot of work and fence 
Improvement was done.

Miss Ruth Cevey took Mr; 
Kyle Lawson to the dentist 
Tuesday.

Miss Merlene Stark enjoyed a

There were (J9 present,at Sun-' 
day schoo,I, Sunday. Center City 
failed to come Sunday afternoon, 
but Rev Hammond preached for 
us. We were glad to have him 
with us and invite him back 
again. Next Sunday afternoon Is 
our regular singing afternoon.

Mrs Jim Elder visited Mrs. 
Travis Griffin Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Stevens have 
been visiting In the home of 
their daughter, Mrs. Walter 
Simpson, the past two week. 
They plan to visit with her for 
quite awhile.

Miss Noma Lee Webb visited in 
the home of her father, Dixie 
Webb, Sunday.

Mrs B. R. Casbeer visited one 
afternoon last week with her son. 
Matt, and family.

Mrs M C Morris was a guest 
of Mrs Clyde Featherston last 
Thursday afternoon

Bob Blackburn and Henry 
Blackburn ate supper with Dan 
Covington and wife Saturday 
night.

Mmes. Doc Laughlln and Cic
ero Warren were In town Satur
day afternoon.

Jim Elder and R O Blackburn

Mrs. Undsey Ashley Is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. J . T. Sanders,
at Arlington.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J  SUrnes snd 
children Tlalted reUtlyes at
Orosvenor Sunday.

Mr. snd Mrs Floyd Frazier of

There was not such a large 
crowd at Sunday school last 
Sunday. I

The Sladon Indoor base ball 
taam played ball here Sunday.

Arch Ketchum visited his fath- | Brownwood visited their parents 
er, J. M Ketchum. of Ebony Frl- here Sunday.

I»ls
spwt

surprise birthday dinner Sun-'took Mrs. Alma Uvergood and 
day, but I failed to learn who 1 ja.jphter and baby to Fort 
was present and about the par-jw ’orth Monday, after their vlslt- 
llculars, |h>g relatives here for some time.

Mr, and Mrs. Dorman Wester- They are to visit In Fort Worth

“Mr Poer, what do you get 
lover the radio these days?” ask-

Oooke.
Joe Robert.; and wife from 

town helped to plant garden 
with Mr. snd Tvlrs. John Roberts 
Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Isaac Conway 
vLcited In the H. M. Hodges home 
Wt*dnesday morning.

The baseball team went to 
Washboard Sunday.

Bro. W. J. Chamber^ will 
preach In the Caradan church 
Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs. Claud Wicker 
and Mrs. Jim Conway of Win
gate visited In this community 
last week. I

Mrs Frank Poer visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mr.'. Jaci: West, 
of Anson Tuesday and Wednes
day.

Mrs. Alpheus Roberts was re
moved from the Hamilton san
itarium to her father’s home. 
Mr Doss Richardson’s, last Sat
urday. We are glad to report .she 
Ls recovering nicely from the op
eration.

NORTH BENNETT

We will have preaching this 
coming Saturday night. Sunday

LIVE OAK

Come tonight «Friday» to see

man of Rabbit Ridge visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tcin 
Brown, Sunday.

The young folk; enjoyed a 
party in the Omer Hill home Sat
urday night.

Mr. and Mr.s Lirl Davis and 
family of Mullln spent Sunday 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Davis.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Anderson 
vlslt«*d In the Joe Spinks home 
Monday and Tuesday.

M' and Mr,s. George Hallford 
of Thrifty visited In the Hallford 
home Friday.

\ Miss Edna Harmon visited Miss 
Evlc Spinks Thursday night.

Next week will be the last week 
of school. The program will be 
Thursday and Friday nights. 
T’aursday night will be given to 
the two lower rooms, while the 
play Friday night, entitled “No
body’s Darling " will be present
ed by the larger students and 
■Tome of the outsiders.

Misses Wilma and lylene Shuf- 
fleld and Mrs. Joe Anderson call
ed on Miss Mary Lou Shelton 
Thursday morning.

Cecil Lawson is working for 
J. C Stark at Rock Spring.; thU

awhile before returning to their 
home In California.

Mr and Mrs. Moore visited Mr. 
and Mrs M L. Casbeer and fam
ily Sunday after singing.

Mr and Mrs Dan Covington 
and Clyde Featherston and fam
ily were callers In the Claud 
Smith home Sunday night.

Mrs Lewis Covington and Miss 
Edith Covington of Pleasant 
Grove vi.slted Mrs Travis Grif
fin Monday.

Evelyn Covington visited her 
sister, Mrs. Clyde Featherston. 
Sunday.

We were all glad to have Jlm -

dav.
Several people from here at

tended the^le supper at Ebony 
Saturday night.

Is Miller and Beatrice Curtis 
Saturday night with Zelda

Kelso.
Marietta Atkinson spent the 

week end with Ida Anna Reed at 
Mullln.

The Curtis and Cummings 
families attended the play at 
Mullln Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs Rrston Boatright 
satuntil bedtime In the Kelso 
home Monday night.

Will Kelso and Er.ston Boat- 
right hiked to Ooldthwatte on 
important business Tuesday. Ers- 
ton has not quite reco%'cred 
from his scare

Mr. and Mrs. Ross of Coleman, 
formerly, MLss Mary Murphy, 
vl.slted her old home In this com
munity Sunday.

Everett Cummings. James Seal 
and Zelda Kelso visited Lois 
Miller Sunday night.

The Freemans went to Brown- 
wood Tuesday.

The road hands are working 
the road In our community. j  ̂

Era White ate supper at Mrs | , 
Pearl Hollis’ Sunday night. Ic  

Lois Miller spent Monday' “ 
night In the While home.

Marlon Curtis is helping Eural,  ̂
Lfetbetter shear sheep at * 
Massey’s. ;

J. D. Klght Is helping Fowler - 
White this week.

Frank Powell and tia-. " ’ ‘̂er, 
Frances, and lee  Ola Kelso went t  
to Ooldthwalte Wednesday. 4  

Grandpa Boatright took his e  
wool to Ooldthwalte Wednesday. K 

REPORTER K

Mrs. J.A. Allen left Monday for 
a few days visit with her ^ u g h -
ter at Tuscola.

Mrs S. F Harper of Star Is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Hen
ry Ezzell, In this city.

The Eagle gives a o^gind of 
coffse with each $1.50 subscrip
tion while our supply ct coffee
lasts.

We wUI

Store Your NVool
or

Buy It Outright
See ws iirst.

'6

Henry Stallings 
& Co.

JOHN A. HESTER, Mgr. 
Goldthwaitr ^

4 P R O D U O E  
M A R K E T

We are paying the follow
ing prices today;

7c

5c

, . . . .  .. I Griffin, while Jim was gone tomie Head and three other young Worth
.singers from Lometa Sunday 
morning. They sang several good 
numbers, which we all enjoyed. 
We Invite them back again.

Mrs. M. L Casbeer and babies

Mr.;. Anna Jones visited the 
Russell sisters Tuesday after
noon.

Mr. and Mr.' Willis Hill visited
, . ... . M L Casbeer and family awhile

jv-nt Monday with Mrs Clyde Sunday night.

Eggs, per doz. 8c 
Heavy Hens

pw«’ i>ouitd
Light Hens,

ivr pool'll
Roosters per lb. 3c 
Spring Chicks,

per pound  ̂ lOc
Turkey Hens,

per pound
Turkey Tom%

per pound
Turkeys, No. 2

per pound _

7c

5c

Featherston.
Wc had visitors from Geld • Mmcf Claud and Wlllle Smith i 

I. r- . /-I. T . .took little Rena Lou Smith to
^nwalte, Center City .Lometa and j^e doctor again Tuesday. They
star at our singing and preach-

“An Old Fashioned Mother.” at week. '
Miss Minnie Hill Is feeling; Sunday night, as It Is reg- ¡Live Oak. We promise you a fufl; Quite a few attended the fifth

some better at this writing. jular church day for North Ben- ; evening of entertainment. Not
Landy EUi.s has a Mexican  ̂nett Everyone that can. remem- only laughs furnished by Jerry

working some of his land and ber to attend the services as Ooshlng and Lowsy Custard, but
Sunday aftern(x>n one of his th«re is always something gcx>d also many choking moments,
■imall boys fell off of a hog pen *: be learned from the reading of i ger'-irrc Saturday r*-

.Sunday morning and night at
gash In his limb. They took him 3 «̂. ,orry to hear of Mrs. Live Oak were well attended.
to Dr. Campbell and got it dress- Kemper being sick and hope she 
ed. We hope he won t have to ¿5 better. She was certainly mlss- 
sBffer with It long  ̂pj jjj Sunday .schex)! and also at

Horace Cooke .spent a few, prayer meeting, 
minutes with his father Friday : Qtto Kendall attended the ball
morning. game at McGirk last Friday, also

R. C Webb and James Nickols ; Ben Nix 
got their sheep .sheared Tuesday : Mr and Mr.s Mell Booker and

Mi.ss Nellie D. Cooke’s school ■ family were visiting relatives 
closed Ust Friday at Evans. This ! near Lake Merritt Sunday.

Its her second term. Everyone Mr Turner and Joe Haines

Miss Ruth Featherston has re
turned home from Big Valley, 
where she has been teacl-.ing 
school.

Lalla Joyce Batchelor spent 
Tuesday night with Izetta Feath
erston.

Sunday meeting at Rock Springs 
Miss Edna Harmon spent one 

night last week with Miss Ailcen 
Johnson. *

Mrs Joe Spinks and daughter, 
^Ls.Alu!crson, called In the Con
ner home awhile Monday morn
ing.

Mrs L. W French and Faye 
and Ruby French, also Mis.s Ola 
Bf-lle Williams attended church 
at Ooldthwalte Sunday morning 
and night.

There will be church at the

Ing .service Sunday afternoon.We ' 
are always glad to have visitors 
and Invite them back again.

Bob Kerby, Dixie Webb and 
Travis Griffin were In San Saba 
the first of the week In the 
Charlie ^ngford case.

Mrs. Ola Horvel and daughter 
of Star visited her sister, Mrs. 
Herrington, Sunday.

Mrs. M. L. Casbeer and babies 
visited Mrs. Travis Oriffln Tues
day.

Mrs. B. R Casbeer is visiting in 
0 ''ldthwalte this week.

Mrs. Jim Elder and baby stay
ed with her mother, Mrs. Dick

_ 3c

Mills County 
Cold Stci oge& 

Piodu:e Co.
r o s e b u d

I

I

W O O L
S. H. Smilhwiek, who is familiar with GolUthwaite wool 

and has handled over a million pounds of it in the past two 
years, will buy tliis season at

.AR.MSTRONG PRODIC’E C'O.
We are in position to pay you as much as or more money 

a ybody else fur your wool.
ill the market now at the market price.

LEWIS S.VIITIIWICK and R. L. ARMSTRONG at

ARMSTRONG PRODUCE CO.
GOLDTHW’AITE

I thai

111119111111 inimmiiiiiBiiiini

says she ha.s Uught two good were In town Wednesday on b’j s - ' Mr« Les.« .Simpson
•chools for th»m. She hop»es to 
be able to get another schoo.

This school ’.«•ill be out Fr;o 1, 
It was a seven months school 
Mrs Miller will teach here ?.f n 
xiCTt year, making her third year 
here She is an excellent teacher.

John Hester from town was In 
our community Tue.sday, seeing 
about the word crop 

W A. Clark from Comanche 
tuned some pianos In this co;n- 
munlty last week. H? tuned the 
Cllurrh piano He did a ■ ¡-iC ob 
on it. Now, our sinkings will be 
better, we hope 

The hands finished the Dank: 
fcnee last Friday 

James and Shirley Nickols got

Mr and Mrs. Roy Simpson and Saturday night and
his brother, Rab, left early Wed- ! afternoon. Bro Ham-
nesday morning for Carlsbad N ' Everyone be 
M.. where they expect to visit come.

Mrs. Joe Anderson visited
Miss Oma Black visited Ruth !

' Ion Wedne.«day.
Edgar Jenkins’ father mrde 

I I’lm a recent visit.
Mr. and Mr.s. Walter Conner 

n«"'* Sundev afternoon In the

Iness.
Mrs Fills and son were In '• Heath Sunday.

'"•■’'Id’hwalte Saturday. Olenn Featherston spent Sat-|
■Vir-' Bachelor and L'jla were I night and Sunday with I

vl.sitlng In McGirk community , Herman Black LIF |
TiTPsdav afternoon. i — -----» --------------

V and Mrs D C Nix and 1 BULLS CREEK
. * Blanket were visiting I „  , _ _ _  .  ̂ ._  vTi ■ i. « .  J  J  The farmers are kept bu.s'’Ben Nix s home Saturday and ., I these pretty days trying to

i natch up. while the women folk 
are always on the go after tui- 
keys and chl'-kens. These arc 
busy times.

__  Some of the folk here attenci-
-• vl.«lting In O o l d t h w a l t e * ^  *̂ *̂̂  houm
•urdav ucd doing .some «hop- Friday night.

 ̂ Mr.s. A. K. McCarty Mrs Char-
'ey McConal. also Mrs. Griff Me

'■’larenep Oceslln Is 'ust feel- 
fine since he had his tonsils I' 

’rofved
'''■  .Toe Haines and little .son. 
VI. and Mrs Ben Nix and Beth

Brock McCasland was In our.
up Monday morning with w ork ” 'mmunlty a short while S ' i « - i r o m  odonnen 
«  their mind so they are plant- ^
Ing i '=’ev"rnl from this community

We sure need a good slow rain. 1 Ia«t Friday. They report
n»ese norther.; are not verv w cl-' '■'’nded the closing of .school at 
come this time of year ' '’njoyable time and espec-

BUSY BEJv mentioned the big dinner
, ‘hat was spread at the 12 o’clock

Dr. R. ß. Ellis
I'

BROWNWOOD
OFTOMETRIST

Will Fit Glasses at

HUDSON RROH.

Drug Stere Every Friday.

■our They also enjoyed the pro- 
r”-Tn and the speaking.

Tne pipe line repair men were 
•'erseelng the pipe line and 

■elephone wires through our 
immunity Monday and Tues

day
Our community was well rep-

John Burnett Is shearing hi 
■sheep thU week In this commui' 
Ity.

M< rl McConal visited Mr« B . 
sle Insall Monduv.

Mr Ifapgood had the misfor
tune of losing his big fin«' barr« 
last Thursday—a brooder caus
ed the fire.

Mrs. Joe Parker and sori.CI’ d'' 
from San Sabs county visited 
her parents Mr, and Mr;. W. K 
McConal. Fui.:.;-. also Mr. ur«»

■ nted at the pecan school at ■ W*’*- Charley Smith visited them 
' ’enter City and the reports were

i t  they spent a very enjoyable | Erank Insall visited OC. One'-' 
ne This is late news, but the .Monday.
rlbe was busy gardening last Opal Oneal snd Miss Tyler vis
««ek and didn’t get to send In 
•e news BLUEJAY

Red In the Renfro family Thies- 
day EX-REPORTER

Will Spinks home.
The following dined in the 

Calvert Hallford home Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N Smith. Mks 
Llllte Conner, Mrs Ida Smith 
and Mr.s. R. ,1. Hallford.

Mr and Mrs Jim Tullo" and 
.«on. Rex. and Bob Wood; of .Mul- 
lin .spent .Sunday In the ,Sld Tul
les heme

Mis? Merlene Stark sijen‘ .S.".',- 
urdp'- night 'alth Gladys viorr-

Mi«' I.,ess!e Shelton ha.' 
on the sick list for the past fi- 
days.

Weldon Hill of Lake Merri> 
visited Otis and Besse HutcMro , 
Saturday nlgl'.t.

Mis' Mary lou Shelton Is re
coverin'» from having her ton ■ 
slls removed last week.

Mr. Terr.' of Goldlhwalte vr 
In our community last week b- • 
ing cattle

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Spinks aiif 
family visited In the Davis home 
Sunday afternoon.

Gordon Wllllam.s worked fo 
Aubrey French Monday

Misses Wilma and lylene Shuf 
field called on Rosa and RvV 
.Spinks Wednesday afternoon

Don’t forget the date of >h' 
plays—Thursday and F’ id "
nights. May 11 and 12 Yoi. ? •* 
Invited. Bo-prr.r-

Î5T

SPECIALS
<■- Lipton’s Tea =;

208Box

SUGAR 
Pure Cane

25 lbs. SI .14

Old Plantation |

I  « ’ S " "  6 0 c ^
ätS<ÖO<:̂ Ä»OitKK!«O=iXWS0 >i<W

I Royal Gelatine ^

3 boxes 21c
STOCK SA LT

50c
ÿ Crystal White

100 lbs. 8

Soap 
7 bars

♦ ! Î Certo §

.■i

BANANAS > I

B o ' f b
l i» '! ' 2 tic zen 19c

Bluing*

Bottle

& BERRY
HUMHIUB31lilÍi(!lll[<1}!!llllim¡f3Pfni!inill®UllilllUfflllíim
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A SOLID ntONT 39 COMANCHE INDICTMENTS

the PubUe; i

t is needless to say that the 
jes opposed to the return of 

ssdoons to Te:taS. and possl- 
MllLs county, need to bestir 

mselves if fills tragedy is to 
avoided. Som»’ verv drastic. 

»ibly„ some Just, criticism, has 
•n mad^against those who are 
iposed to have charge of this 
rk.because of a seeming sloth- 
ness to act. I am sure that 
?re has not been the activity 
at shouil! distniguish a cause 
such great Importance. Many 

Ings have been in the way. 
le chairman elected, moved

W. R. (BIIIT-Shipp, prominent 
Priddy cltlaen, was indicted tor 
‘ failing to stop and render aid.” 
in connection with the death of 
Ous Dearson of Coleman, who 
died in a Brownwood hospital 
Anril 5. from injuries suffered 
April 4, wtwft automobile wa.s 
hit by a truck.oh the Comanepe 
—Dublin hlglia^ay, by iOte. Co
manche county district .qourt 
grand Jury wlilch adjourned 
Friday. Shipp is charged as being 
Uie driver of the truck. Two oth
er Priddy citizens, charged with 
Shipp in the case were not in
dicted.

No Indlclments were returned

TUESDAY STUDY CLUB

¥ ray from the county, the one ^jy grand Jury in connection
•cted to take his place. Mr J. J. 
•ckrell owing to sickness in his 
mlly, was compelled to re.sign. 
ten to add to thl-s situation, 
ere has been a seeming lack of 
erest among those upon whom 

‘ should depend, that has been 
palling
Let me warn you, ladies and 
ntlemen. that unleas there be 
spirit of co-operation among 
we are going to be due an 

.ekeniii^ that will arouse us. 
ils awakening will probably be 
th saloons on our important 
mers. black crosses along our 
ghways and mlle.s of coffins, 
e heriV^ • of dninkenness and 
rbauchery. No minister of the 
ispel can afford to treat this 

.ibject with Indifference. No 
■pgregatlon can afford to re- 
se the discussion of this great 
lestlon before the peonle. Those 
> to the pa.storr r>f this '•ountv 

take a lead In getting this 
lesion before he people. Those 
us who have no congregations 

T powerless without your aid 
We have an opportunity to 

ive witn us in a great mass 
e«-tlng. Sunday nleh*. Mav 21 
le of the o'ltstandlng speakers 
' Texas, l/ we are to have him 
e must get the pe«'Dle out to 
rar him Announcement will be 

’ ade In do» time as »o whether 
• not we are to have thi.s man 

’ l<h us will depend upon an 
'ifou.sed nubile. In this, as well as 

I »-very effort to win.
Augi'St 28. Is set for a te t̂ of 
rength We are confronted by 
ie allied forces of unrlghteous- 
rss supplied with a '■■lu«h fund 
f millions of dollars, and back- 
d by mo.st of the large news- 
apers of the countr.’, Tl’.l.s is no 
hlld's play If we are to win we 
te to fight. We are to contest

with the fatal sliooting of Pink 
Mll,on, January 20 Two men 
were charged in the case and al
though no Indictments were re
turned by the grand jury the 
•ase is still open.

Tlie Jury adjourned after 
Uen day session, returning 39 
true bills. — Brownwood Bulle
tin.

SUNNY SQ ITBBS
Bv E K.T.

Mrs. Roy Wilkins was bostess 
to the Tuesday Study Club this 
week at the home pi J^rs. Elo 
Stringer. Mrs. Strtnaer. .assisted* 4
Mrs Wilkins in entert aining.

A program of reviews on 
.•ioutbnm writers was given with 
'î Lss Myma Miller, Miss Vivian 
Campbell and Mrs. R. H, May- 
fleW taUpg jpart In the pro
gram. , ' •

The club then presented Mrs 
Mayfield with a lovely shower of 
handkerchiefs as an expression 
of their esteem The club regrets 
to lose Mrs Mayfield, as she has 
been one of the most valuable 
members, but good wl.shes go 
with her to her new home.

The chib next pre.sented Miss 
Vivian Campbell, the retiring 
Diesident, with a lovely matched 
nlcklace and bracelet set, as a 
tribute to her loyalty to the club 
■nd splendid success as presi

dent The hostesses served a de
lightful salad course

REPORTER.

^ M u l l i n  N e w s «
From the Enterprise

Judge O.E itid^ tCuyacU^ bus
iness in Goidthtfatt«. la.sjt 
day. :  •

Fred Reynolds was a recent 
visitor to StephenvUle on bu.sl- 
ness

Earl DaVls visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Q W. Chancellor 
this week end

Born .to mV. and M.s. Marshal

Duren school will close Fridsy married Miss Tera Smith, Ifeak 
night and interesting programs I cousin to Martin Smith. At tto  

lure scheduled for Thursday and’ time of the marriage, Oov. 
Friday nights All are invited to 
attend these closing exercises.
The pupils and faculty have a

Miss Lena Belle Chancellor, i splendid program ready for pres- 
M»as;Odeasa Buchanan and Miss enution
'Boob Meek P9elcher were Gold- \||. Happy .Shelton of
thwaite visitors Tuesday popt Worth made a brief visit in

Pompey Creek school will clowi the- home of Dr and Mrs R H 
Friday. The puplU will sUge a jones and Dr Jones accompa- 
play Friday night at the scheol nled them to Austin for a few 
building Everybody invited to'dajBTMstt the first of the week.

The school board at Ridge t»- 
W. P Chancellor and O A cently met and re-elected Prof

rell was teaching school aA 
Smith’s Chspel. Arkansas, near 
New Port. Mr Smith was a sta- 
ueut under u ie  ui*>.i acktuu u( 
Governor Futrell for three yeaiw 
Mr Smith anticipates a iWE 
back to bis old home in 
sas in the near future.

Cordon Neill is visiting hr 
folk thU weak^...

Brown a 11 ixjbnd boy on Satur- Buchanan made a business trip Cobb to teach their good school I
day. April 29, 1933. I to Gdonnell the first of the week

ST.4R SCIIOOI, NEWS

Inr.umcrable people "tellli g 
'he world. ■ whlcn the world d«xs 
not object to. provided it doein'l 
■'aVO to listen. .

The Bible tells about a land of 
'nllk and honey, but it takes one 

f illk and honey to please the 
■icople now.

In ancient times plumed 
knights rode around redressirf; 
■.vrongr but no -̂ the American 
•'.eoplp have only plug hatted 
•ia«esmen.

In the so-called good old d.ivr 
they sang “G dem golden slip
pers.” and al.so say the old tim
ers. they used the slippers in the 
right place on the rising genera
tion.

everj’ Indt of the ground In or
der to know the mind of the 
'eadors and tc find cut who will 
engage with us In thl* eon‘ '’«t I 

m calllm a meeting of all who 
are really Interested in the mat
er le t  us meet In the cU.itrlcr 

court room In Goldthwa'te, Rat- 
• rdav afternoon. Moy 8 . at 3

.or In the coun'y be present.
J. S BOWLER. Vice Cbm

Mr.s. Right has been real .sick 
at the home of her son C L 
Kight, of Regency.

J. P Lockrldge and little son.
J. Preston, made a trip to Fort 
Worth the first of the week 

Tip Ekiton was In town from 
San Saba county la.st week end \ agency, 
visiting with rclaUves here. ■ „ rs  Aaron Uttle of

Mr. and Mrs Glynn Kittle ac- | Comanche were on our streets 
companled Mis.ses Kemp and | Wednesday meeting with old 
Bullock to Brookesmlth last

They report that section badly 
In need of rain.

Mr and Mrs. L. L Wll.'g)n a r  
enjoying the service of a new 
two door Chevrolet car. which 
they have recently pureha.sed In 
Goldthwalte at the

Sunday.
Mrs. G. W. Absher Is leported 

quite ill and Mrs Addie Beshears 
is assisting In nursing her back 

thei to health.
We- Billie Joe Chancellor, eldest

A large crowd attended 
color play Friday night.

' r ’ talnlv apnreclate this co-ope-j ®bd Mrs G W. Chan-
. J  ,  , , 'cellor, has been confined to hisIcn and feel that we were Jus- ____ . . .  , ,room this week by Illness.

V.'c ' In the effort put forth We nassJer and Charley Mc-
M-.'-erelv hope that these people ¡Larty of Waco are vWtin ' their 
eripvrd the rrra’ertalnment asjojd D J. Price and en-
m ich as we enloyed rendering It .joying an outing at the lake this nome by Miss Crockett, who

for another year and Mrs Thos 
Smith was elected to teach the 
primary department Mrs Smith 
has taught several successful 
years at Prairie.

Mr and Mrs Martin Smith 
and children and Mr. and Mrs 

Chevrolet Thomas Smith of Prairie spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. J  P. 
Lockrldge and little Kathleen 
Lockrldge returned home with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs 
Martin Smith, for a visit.

Martin Smith, prominent citi
zen of the Prairie community, 
claims the distinction of being a 
first cousin by marriage to the 
present governor, J . M Futrell,

Futrell

friends. They were on their way 
to look after their farming In
terests here.

M1S.SCS Laurie and Avis Petsicl: 
former Mullln teachers, were
among the out of town guests Arkansas. Governor 
who attended the play at the 
school house Saurday night.

Mrs. W. L. Clark ol Browm- 
wood came down Sunday to sec 
her sick sister, Miss Katie Jule 
Crockett, and was accompanied

INMMMMNMWWt'

! $ o a p  s a l e
We have over 2000 
cakes of regular 
10c Soap to sell—

5c per cake
59c per dozen

Hudson Bros.
DRUGGISTS

‘ WHAT YOU WANT
WHEN YOU WANT IT*

S ü d

Is!
the belt of our ability. iTie 

title of the play was “M.ary's 
'■^.rle T” the .Mr." Miss Faye 
Tbempion pl.aylng the part of 
the ''.er' l̂ne and .\very I,er the 
' TO. and comedy were
•Tesented In every scene 

Weak 18 now In orogress on 
the prigr'rn for the close of 
.'.'■Ircol. A vciy «iiece.':sfu! choiti 
-ear Is clrr.-i.-it past and soon we 
will be cn another vr.catton 
which will surely be approeiated 
by all.

The Cho’-;i' Club Is 'tow wer’»;- j 
tr": on some new numbers foi I sit 
the cl"-lr.E n-ogram V,'i> f :e' 1: ■: 
th'-re ha.s b.rn an accompli =b- 
.I'.cnt In tills worl: this year. W. 
here a irsiK'niblc dire-.-.)- 'rt; | 
are sony to report sh.e will r 
be with us r 'x t  y^ar

R2PORTEP.
------------ o--------------

« f  AI I 0 | !\

¡week.
Vernon Jones writes from the 

University of Florida that out of 
more than 500 applicants he was 
elected to the scholarship for the 
coming year, and that he will re
main there and pursue work for 
his Ph. D. degree and hopes at 
the end of the year to receive a 
fellowship.

taking sinus treatment In that 
city this week. |

Rev. 8 . O. Hammond, pastor of 
the Methodist church at Gold- 
thwaite, will be the principal 
speaker at the commencement 
exercises of the seventh grade 
class on Friday night. May 26 
at the school auditorium In Mul- 
Un.

^  Notice to Co-Operative Wool GrowW» §

That
GoodQ R i r.T IJ Î 1u a s ' > i i n e

MeansGood Äwi vice

24-Hour Servie
Ca'-s W ashed  
an^ Greased

and Frei

Mr' Gra Black was called to 
BrcvTv.-ocd Rs her granddauçh- 

' f  TCirc*. '.V !í;1‘.*. had the 
.nea.'Ifr ar.d was real .«lek.

The following telegram is self explanatory:
San Angelo. Texas, .May 1, 1933.
Jn o . \  H ester. ^  Henry- Stallings tc Co..
Goldthwalte. Texas.

Advise your growers that where wool is sold out
right when under contract to the association that 
Penalty must be paid before wool is moved, or we must 
exercise powers in market agrecment.Also advise buy
ers in your territory.

Lone Star Wool and Mohair 
Co-Operative Ass’n.

Flowers and Garilens

i

You will have to spray and dust if you 
expect to raise crops or have 

beautiful flowers
Insect pests and funjsrus diseases play no 
favorites -sjiray in time— don’t let the 
BiiGfs eet you on the mn -use 

ACME SPRAYIN G M ATERIALS 
— VVe carry a full line of Insecticides— 
Arsenate of L ead Far?.s Ci»*een and 
Calcluin Arsenate London Purple
Limv-Sulfur Garden Guard
Bordo Mixture and Evert^reen

Ask us for a Free Sprayin" Guide

Viforo Specially Prepared Plant Food 
Grows Beautiful House Plants 10ci

Hudson Bros., Druggists
What You Want When You Want It!

R jad  
Service

$

Hoyd C. Fox
Sole P'̂ op ietor 

Phone213

|01lllllltlH (g illlllllllj@ lllilllllli^

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 1

SPECIALS
Bargains that will surprise you—

25 pounds SUGAR s
5-lh package OATS s
5-ft box SOAP FLA KES

Number 2 can of PEA S p

4 packages SODA 24c s

8-oz. Extract every day at
our store 25c

^ANANAS 10c dozen 
COTTON W H ITE FLOUR I
W H ITE SWAN CO FFEE S

CITY GROCERY
FLO YD LIGON, Mgr. Phone 220

FI' It!.' Hln.’ t ’ school will close I e *  
Th'imdav Hr 'lai fRinh* ? good 
' ’ liorl 'he ohl'dren h.ite for 
f’;e rehool to cln"o Mm Fred-a. I s s  
I'is fV e r  -r.'S elected to tesr'.i i a s  
•■he fall and winter school, we ^  
hope she will give as good satts- 

iTiridc ba.r giver.
"  -  ■ -toretum <*d 

■' r.if L's’ vfck. after sioendtr.?:
(v-fj »br roast. The la
dles bed pieced Mr' C. II. Jl.a-- 
on a friendship oullt for her 

birthday T?iere were several 
there. Tliey served cake

Eel Evans and wife spent the __
wrek end at tbe Bend with Mr ! =  
;:'d Mrs. Bradbury. j =

' Mmes. Elliott and Bowden S  
Ten* Monday evennlg with Mrs j j S  
Toe Morgan. ,

Mrs. Dutch Smith and family | S  
spent Saturday evening and | ~  
night In John Harris’ home, near 
Lometa.

Mrs Cora Ford spent Friday i s  
in the R D. Evans home, i ^

’The Scallorn boys have a ball j S  
team ’They played Sunday with \ 
Nabors Creek team, but didn't — 
learn how they came out.

Albert Hereford, wife and sE 
daughter Dovls, spent Sunday I ,^  
with heme folk. ijj?.:

Remember next Saturday I 
night and Sunday Is Ero. Shaw’s J 
regular appointment. ~

Mrs. Cora Ford and son, Flem
ing. spent Sunday In her son, 
Ha-siell's. home near Mercury.

Mrs. John Bowden Is spending 
tbe week In T. F, Elliott’s home.

Mr and Mrs Ernest Johnson 
and two bovs spent Sunday In 
Elza Laughlln’s home.

Mrs. Hines and girls .spent 
Tuesday In Lampasas shopping.

Joe Morgan and wife attended 
church at Lometa Sunday.

Frank Hines and family and 
Miss Cecil Joe Kuykendall at
tended the play at Adamsvllle 
Friday night.

Mrs. Gra Black, Mrs C. H 
Bl.ack. Mrs. Joe Morgan and the 
Laughlln families and Mrs.
Grady Easley and two children 
snent one day last week on El
liott’s Creek ^

W. R  Stevenaon and Jim Hunt 
attended the fifth Sunday meet
ing at Rock Springs Saturday 
They enjoyed the day and heard 
soipe fine talks. . <

A .
i i i i i i i i i t t ! i iH i i in ir ^ i i i i i i i i i i i r & s i i i i i i i i '!B i i i i i i i i i i r a w in i ia n n r a

LITTLE MONEY
Goes A Long Ways These Days

MEN will be better dressed this 
Spring and Summer at lower cost.
Now is the time to buy a new 
Suit at a saving you’ll long re
member.

SPRING AND SUMMER
SUITS

' ! £ =9
A T

1 2 . SO

They are outstanding values. Come in and judge 
for yourself. Compare the style, material and 
workmanship with suits at twice the price. 
You’ll be convinced these are the greatest suit 
values ever.
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ANOTHER ARMY MOBILIZES
.^•'iC'ies ol wartime are revived as yrxing men

• nintr - in \ n..*w i.aUoi..<l r r*:i; Oin' i
«■Fang stations are thronged wi'.h tag-.’r youth« o.ue*’ r 
■*— « ’^'Ung men to be the first t ■ n. .; ■ v. •

ties and recruits again aie being concfn'.rated unCi r n- ; ¡ v' 
PIS at San .^r* '̂nio and Tcit Si!’.

But thi.s IS .r differ* -i kind of army fruiv. uioso .l;a;. in 
«K in uniform to fight the foe with rifl:- an.i h- 
grtrade.- and poison gas No martial mrstr =; >-
y j» r we.apon.s are picks and sltove’s and Un;; oolJ oi b.i m . 
.ka in misty forests and along turbulent *’ eim '

rhelr enemy Is the wayward hand of nature herself, and their 
aMectlve is the conservation of natural reso::rrzs ¡^r 
ewt »all live long alter them “Peice hath her victories no less re- 
*wued than war." and President Franklin D Roosevelt s Cltlllan 
»•servatlon Corps bids fair to be a sfrikln-; example. Frun: ihe 
!tre*-- )l cities and irom overcrowded country homes, the new 

a.'seir.bltnr . . .un .tncl just as In war’.lme the moblll-
Akion o. millions of young American^ .. 
ra t a thrill of ccnfldeure ' ’ro i.. 
ver confidence Is being !mpl.".r.*>''t ¡a *'

Not only ■ ;i( work •.lie’ fio n- 
*n ■ ■■ w ,11 d wci.drt i c 

►- .1 . . • arown ap.". ■ • tli«-
u  iads in il>-r.ii!:’ .a.’... i-.. ... r. ,

Benjamin Franklin, Printer.

■L.

see FdiluriaL ".■America's First Erunemist.”

stars and siriises - 
o;.:;c cf this ¡and so nuw i

' 'r  a'rninr cop:. ; •
I .u ’ .he ! .. ! • / ■ I

’ M 'g 'i'C . . .  of ci.*,-I 
jehout Amctira. Hi*
.. ...

TH E REALM 
OF SCIENCE

V- ¥  *

off I

C^KOrXDEl)
LIKE H.tDIO SETS

.ctricians m.ay be called in

 ̂ ^ ^ ^ :fi :f,

KEEPING UP 
W ITH T E X A S

If Y ¥  ¥  ¥  ^
O»)!) FACTS tnOCT TE.\.%S I
Repre.'»entatlvc George M offett,; 

>f Chllllcothe -ider of a move-

Thirty Years Ago
I From the Goldthwalte Eagle 

.1 May 2 1903.)

AM ERICA’S FIRST ECONOMIST
1. B* '■n !ts.c’"  i; 

ti'.'i'd to fino 
Í i!’.d;n¿ rnd

Grisham and Curtis advertise
their cribs jment In the Texas house to pre- |«̂ groceries.

'.lice ground ' vent the concentrated areas ol i -----------
Frost this week did very little 

damage in the city.

ih-' h 1 1 I-*ui'g France ;,re coufinned by 
*■, rç h ' ! '  ::u.s i r .•.•'VÇit.-ÇTtcrs For several 
u;r .‘.I *,I Vies has been study-

rtrd ■'lid i> 1 
■ anev

al\

Cr-.'
ijn.

raaod in 'arming
... tío ibter.' !'■

iv.aj ::i fti-i' year th j’ 
Modes, Fnquiry into 

In .1 lit, argued 
■•c;' ; ’ l '. ! ."• .""d Ic 

c yc'.n.a iracis cc'-'.nse¡ 
■tiler colonie.s appointed

r.iï
:c .  F: ; !;
■■rnc'-î 1 1
 ̂. V» . » • r ! •* ^ - 1 • I '.
• . '!'<• v.ri'i J
: : '. T'.ri H--

K’.’r- .i; ñ ;; .: e<’
Frar.li' '

•ah' h .2::.-

(if îijrope,
ei'i»  «h •noni.-; 
r.cal r.;-r,-. . rarh<! 
Si .iv -'d  'h a :

U famous nnn 
as a printer When he 

■ ‘ ic ‘ " -1 o’.tlne American col-
t • . I ' . ■'I. I .,;'.d his queen. Marie

;v..u;’ one 'it tin m.ost talked about men In 
tx-louged ,11 cvcr\ Important learned society 
d . t o f  his scier.til'r works had already 

It .. riatlec'lor. Ci uld be made of all the ga- 
lor the 'atU'r hrlf of the eighteenth century," 
at - 'ohn .Adams, ".'i greater number of panegy-

wtres of a radio set. If r-r.rnt ex- joopulatlon from gaining a ma-
oci imeni.« of M F Vies In Stras- compiled

I some interesting figures In sup
port of a proposed constitution
al amendment to limit the 
representation of cities, 

Moffett's amendment would 
'¡mit any county to six repre
sentatives unless Us population 
exceeded 600,000. in which event 
the county w.auld be permitted 
one rcpre.sent stive for each 100.- 
C'OO population aly ve 800.000.

To support h;- proposal Mof- 
made a s.rvey which show- 

id that 30 of the 48 states ap- 
i portioned th^ir representatives 
on a basis other than pipula-

'tidTl.

utv-r
1*

kan'

Ic

.-pi ■

grana F ari:!!
' . ..r  man ■ 

ho. 1.". Fa--.sy 
'■■ pi inted "bur.'.'e'l.- 
I'. oc' ASion pi i’-. ■■•; 

ch y .
1.1- ' 'arr.'.us u.s a ''  i' 
r. n.i'.l and statesman

It ISyrmjlcl upoear 
- r  lived • . -.1
e 'vas a private print- 
far the entertainment 
•'-E'-^'ish proprtanda 
: a;. .Ill' .same cliar.c- 

ir i' m ’e 1.1— 'arr.'.us u.s a ^ c i i n v e n ' o r .  man of 
'-»U 1« 'amii'm j , • e >1: n.r.l and statesman Painstaking thorough- 
irr i ' t ! " ' i c i ' . - i c v  ind‘fatigab'e Industry and an eager 
csr. /f n-.»-ostii,iM"n unfettered by t-o .«¡avl.sh .a re.spoct for the 
% r  • ach contributed to i.ls ¡'"fatness Thu.s in his printing we 
i  ;; '■'•.oeilci'.t '•crr.position and presswork c:lear. black Impre.sslons. 
r  .' r tiie tlmC'. a remarkable freedom from errors. More than 
f nt- ; • Franklin encouraged early America to turn to the 
j ;  '.cfi -Tge for Irfo’analion and inspiration Largely from his 
tfhifi. ?r; iv tin 'vcr-incnjaslng "power of the pre.s.« "

Tr.ar.!i!lr's shi v U nrobably not conc-rned " 1th morcy now 
r  • ■ , a . -VC ha-,-' •<'**’.1. '-ne of his e.nrlicr ernrerns. although 

• i) 'v.. hi- 1»'" I ,vc t,Ml r- wu.i public money to be ral.std.
'•'..r khr was th ' best man for the job. Hi-i -'ctive .spirit Is no doubt 
n  Mgpd ¡n mi 'irir.g the track of ? comet or with the firmament 
t r  n t' -i c.'atc and the stars for .ype. he Is once more following 
if;. T  -If '■'.!■ U'.cc; so well - h“ Is Still "B-njamln Franklin — 
»inter "

O PPCR^ U r 'ZTY  K N O C K S

•c ihe rfferts of elec'rlc Insul- 
tion on livinp plants and ani

mals L.ast summer he decided 
'o make .similar tests on six hu
man infants one .m.onth to elgiii 
mr-:.th'. old Three special cribs
• ere Insulated electrically from 
; hr floiir and walls of the builcl-
;.g and. from the ground Three 

¡babies were kept In these Ins-jl- 
■ated cribs for eight days Me 'i,- 
wiiile the other three bable.« liv
ed in ordinary cribs and wc-c 
electrically grounded by flexi- 
hic oatids of conducting mate- 
rill After the first eight days 
t.c t-.vo groups of babies were 
interchanged, those that had 
'ocf!'. Insulated now being 
■•ro'jnded while those orI"i"?!!y 
grounded were insulated The -c- 
sults. recently reported to the 
'■ .A- -demy of .Sc*'nces In
■- in I .she's th.it all f  -> babies 

1 more rapidly whe- insula’.- 
»•d than when ground d It is 
•'rr.bibie, however, that this ei- 
••"' varié«, 'with the ele-irle con- 
ii ii'ii of th- air since a .«Imllar 
'. •' experiments mad« at a’l- 
'her season when the electric 

■t'.- condition.s were different. 
■"( M--d an oppo'lte r-« •’• T:i 

•r-.-if-i r-v-e'-ime-.its all babies rc- 
'•.ed .slmll.ariv, .so that M. Ve.s, 

.'e-i.s .sure thi'.t electrification of 
*' c air or sill has some real In- 
'hici.ee cn baby growth and 
■'"obibiy nn other m.atleT of
• uniT  health and devclonmcnt

San Jacinto day in Brown- 
wood was celebrated by a picnic 
given by the Odd Fellows Lodge.

Twen'y-flve Jews were killed 
and wounded In anti-Semitic 
riots in Kisineff, Russia, on 
April 20

Rev John M. Linn, Methodist 
pastor, announces a revival 
mee'.lng to begin next Sunday 
. > continue as long as It seems 
advisable.

Mrs Hulcher's pupils In the 
Moffett’s main obicctlons to'\niLs County Institute are pre- 

ja.«ing representation In Texas paring for the closing exercises, 
•n population i-- the state's size]which will take place the week 
■rd the number of sparsely set- after next, 
led areas.

M.iny readers of thi.'- paper c.ar re* U1 the dav.s wl’»n nr.w 
s«.oac. hind in 'his v-efion of the .s'ate could be had for the 
'jitmg E-. rv man whose business experience extends as far bnch 
4» •aiP W' rid war can recount not one, but m.any. ungrasped op- 
.̂ ..irvaniUe.« which came his way

A few years from now. many of these same men will be be- 
1 iheir failure to gra.sp the opportunities pre.sented in 1933.
Fi.f.- art h.' *y.-- .uportunltles to be .«»izecl but there Is seldom 
^  ahlllty to n ocric'- them as such ly fore It Is loo lati. Even in 
i-s" past several years of depression, there have been men who 
fci->e made money, f.iirly and squarely, and who In so doing have 
'W'lfrlbutcd to the prosperity of those associated with them or in 
tteir employ

But some years the times are more propitious. More people 
*>rfi are In.splred to .seize their opportunities as they come Just 
aacti a time is arriving now The man who shakes off the letvi?rgy 
»f Arpre.«lon. who remembers the past only for the lessons It has 
«TBieht. and who can boldly face the future undaunted and un- 
•Traid. has no'- .ne of the greatest opportunities In recent history 
m achieve success.

For the essence of success Is in pushing above the average in 
•men chosen field When all the racers are young and swift, the 
«raggle Is more severe than when most are feeble and afraid The 

who leads the race when the going is hard and slow has the 
chance to succeed when conditions become favorable once

A white odorle.ss carbon dlox- 
■" I«?, with a temperature of 

113 d»grees )x>low zero. Is made 
' ’■om chimney gasses at a cost of 
'■nly once cent a pound.

In Nomay one may buy a 
combini'.Uon toothbrush and 
mouth wash atomizer which 
snrays as it bru.shes the teeth.

Nickel tags are recovered from 
.Alaska herring by electro mag
nets—so you won’t eat ’em.

H«* Drapared a map to show 
that Texarkana. Texas. Is closer 
to the capitals of 15 .states than 
i* 1' to El P'so. It is farther from 
Texirkana to El P;i.<o than from 
Tc:{ar'; na to Tal'nhas.see F la ;
AMiPt Nashville. Fraiklort.
Xv.' Indianapolis. Springfield.
T’l De« Moines, Jcffer.son City,
*Io : I tn-oln. Neb.: Topeka. Ok
lahoma City, Little Rock, Baton 
'\ouge J.ackson. Mls.s., and Mont- 
nom'‘rv.

Another map showed that Dal- -----------
'■art in the extreme nor.hwe.st ' Miller Grove Is in the lead for 

' 'he Trxas Panhandle, is clos- |.joctPty We have preaching three 
■r to North Dakota thm  to "indays in each month and 
Brownsville and nearer to six Sunday school every Sunday af- 
va’p c.apltals. Santa Fe, Denver, icmoon and prayer meeting ev- 
'"'I'.pvenne Wvo.; Lincoln Tope- 1 pry Saturday night. Good bp- 
:a. end Oklahoma City, than to havior In fact we have a nice 
Au.stln. itime. We don’t all believe alike

A third map revealed "hat El rehgiouslly, but we get along 
■ 1“ elo.scr to Los Angeles 'mooth.—The News Girl.

Secretary of S ta te  Hay kias 
leen Importuned by southern 

cotton growers not to let Russia 
gobble up Manchuria, which is a 
market for southern cotton 
goods.

i The Lafayette Dramatic Com- 
I pany. under the direction of Mr. 
|J P Curran, will give several 
I performances here next week, 
j be winning with "The Old Hoine- 
-itead ”

•an to Beaumont and P 
hur.

rt Ar-

'ogt they installed a refrlgerat- 
■r:7 .«y.stem In the underground 
tubes to prevent overhearing.

Opaque black spectacles with 
a I n h o 1 e apertures Increase 
sharpness of vision. They are be
ing used by many artists, en- 

Mall in Germany Is so .speedy i,;ravers and microscoplsts

HEALTH HINTS
Í

MHTT
Forty years from now, old men will be talking over the op- 

K/rranlties of their youth. And many of their stories will begin; 
back in -33 "

HOT HEADS
Last week in Berkeley, California, on the campus of the re

ed University of California a party of Japanese officers and 
It officers were booed and heckled by students of the unl- 

aet^ty. Only the arrival of police prevented trouble
Almost at the same time, Japanese mobs were threatening the 

«■rrtcan owned OetMral Btoctrlr factory In Japan. Other Amerl- 
enterprl.se.s there hai« also been damaged or threatened 
Little by little, fuel is being added and some time It may burst 

IMS flame What a pltr Itiat the actions of hoodlums in both 
«antrie* should have such serious significance!

rl'K IO l'S  PEI.I.AiiRA
Pellagra Is one disorder that 
■ baffled science for a long 

time, writes Dr. Royal B Cope
land In the San Antonio Light , „  ̂ »

Though great advances have 1 st udy reveals that

many ways to the excellent work 
ronducted by the United States 
public health service. It conduct
ed inter,.5lve Investigations of

-------- o —
Ÿ Ÿ

been made in Its control, the ex
act cause responsible for Its 
symptoms Is not known But 
during the past decade the dis
ease has come to be regarded as 
a nutritional disease and not as 
an Infection By this I mean that 
It Is probable pellagra Is caused 
by faulty diet and not by a germ.

The disease has been known 
for more than 200 years. At one 
time It was believed to be a poor 
man’s disease, caused by the 
lack of food, sunshine and prop- 
-r sanitation But It Is encoun-

*  H-

^ GOOD TO EA T
sr. if.

FIG HONEY BREAD 
One egg, 1-4 cup brown sugar. 

1-2 cup honey.l tablespoon melt
ed shortening. 1 cun bran. 2 1-2 
cups flour. 3-4 teaspoon soda, 2 
teaspioonfuLs baking powder, 1 
teaspKxm salt. 1-2 cup chopped 
pecans, 1 cup chopped figs, 1 1 -2  
-ups milk.

Beat egg. add sugar, honey and 
melted .shortening. Mix well. Add 
bran. Sift flour with soda, bak
ing powder and salt. Add pecans 
and figs to flour mixture Add 
drv Ingredients alternately with 
milk. Bake in grea.sed loaf tin in 
a moderate oven 375 degrees F. 
for 1 hour and 15 minutes. Yield; 
1 large loaf.

-o--------------
pellagra can be traced to a diet 
lacking in certain vitamins, par- 
Uc>;iarly vitamin O. It Is believ
ed this vitamin is a substance 
necessary to prevent this disease.

Fortunately, this vitamin is 
found In a variety of foods. For 
example, a diet that is varied 
and contains an abundant sup
ply of fresh lean meats, llvfg, 
milk, canned salmon, eggs, dried 
beans, peas and spinach, a.ssures 
an adequate supply of this vita
min.

Prolonged use of a diet lacking

They Say-

THE S«-HOUR LAW

Success Is not attained by ly
ing awake at night, but by stay
ing awake In the daytime. — 
Nueces Canyon News.

America will accept the 30- 
hour labor law, now approved 
but not directly sponsored by 
the administration, if It Is con
vinced that such a law Is the 
price of economic recovery. Not 
otherwise.

As is so often the case.the pur
pose of the law is good but its 
tamiflcatlons lead to fundamen
tal and undesirable changes In 
our industrial system.

That all workers now be re
stricted to 30 hours per week 
SM'ms a not unreasonable pro
gram. However. If that be done 
under present wage scales, many 
persons barely ckmg out an ex
istence alll suffer severely. Thus 
adoption of the 30-hour require
ment almost impels adoption of 
a legal wage standard. If that is 
to be effective. It means an In
creased per unit cost of Ameri
can goods. But If we are to force 
this Increa.sed co.st on American 
manufacturers, then they have 
a natural claim for more tariff 
protection, or for a bar against 
the importatioir of goods into 
this country when produced by 
■vorkers employed more than 30 
hours a week.Thus arhses the de
mand. seemingly based on Jus
tice, for a virtual embargo on 
imports

Some states have laws prohib
iting labor by women at night; 
others haven't. With a federal 
standard of w aj's  fixed, those 
factories forced to remain Idle 
at nights while their competitors 
operate would be placed at a .se
rious disadvantage. Thus arises 
the further demand for federal 
control of operating time: and 
so on. logically, to the demand 
'.-r f-dcral prcratlon of produc
tion among the various units of 
a particular industry.

In the end this means absolute 
t*»deral control of industry: It 
puts us effectively on a Social
istic basis. The question of how 
we «•Duld ever get off that basis, 
back to the system of private 
control and operation, is left un- 
an.swcrcd.

Neverthcle.ss. in this time of 
desperate warfare against the 
tragic economic depression, the 
nation will if necessary, accept 
*hls program It will bear In 
mind, however, that it is a tem- 
nornry emergency program, and 
one to be abandoned as soon as 
economic normalcy returns.

We are not going to allow this 
economic emergency to thrust us 
into the permanent straight 
Incket of Socialistic control. — 
Houston Chronicle.

-------------- o--------------
NO EKIENDS OF NEGROES

Auto drivers condemn the 
oractlce, but hoarders might 
find It would speed things up to 
let their clutch slip a little. — 
Pampa Dally News.

The main trouble with cutting 
off the expenses of government 
is that most of the expense can 
vote. — Elkhart Record.

•ered In families where there is |in vitamin O will result In pella- 
ao lack of food, but where the gra. It won’t  be long before the 
wrong kind of food Is eaten. Oc- 1 victim complains of a reddish 
caslonally It is met in persons | discoloration of the skin The Hard work alone doesn't cause 
who have indulged in .severe and'skin peels and ^eds large quan- breakdowns. Whoever saw a 
dangerous methods of dieting '.titles of scales The face, neck broken-down tongue? — Tyler 

We are greatly Indebted In land hands are usually Involved., Courier-Times

The black man In the South 
ought not to have to contend 
with the manufactured preju
dices which his pretended friends 
olle up against him while they 
purport to be acting In hLs in
terest. He has prejudice enough 
to meet as It Is. Whatever the 
'u.stlce of the Scottsboro cases, 
in which negroes are charged 
with violating two young women 
who were catching rides on a 
freight train, it is clear that the 
defendants have been hurt by 
' ffort.s o.stenslbly In heir behalf.

The Pitsburgh Courier, a Penn- 
«vivanla negro weekly, quotes 
Attorney Lelbowltz as explain
ing hl.s loss of a Jury verdict re
cently In the Alabama cases;

"If you ever saw those crea
tures; those bigots whose mouths 
are slits In their faces, whose 
eves pop out at you like frogs’, 
whose chins drip tobacco juice, 
bewhlskcred and filthy, you 
would not ask how they can do 
It.”

The Courier sees In that state
ment reason enough for the 
withdrawal of Lelbowltz from 
further jury pleading In Ala
bama It says that the Commun
ists and National Association for 
tVie Advancement of the Colored 
People have meddled In the cases 
until a fair trial Is all but Impos
sible. “The agencies at work on 
both sides of the case,” com
ments the Courier, "have lost 
sight of the boys. The prosecu
tion Is mad because the I. L. D. 
ÍCommunist) long ago sent tele
grams to the judges and to the 
governor, attempting to Intimi
date them, brow-beat them and 
threaten them. . . , The Scotts
boro case was lost when those 
Intimidating telegrams were 
sent to Alabama. . . . The prose
cution went into the courts to 
defend what it considered the

I  BOOKS IN DIXIE
For anyone who has s i  

some of the fine Ubraiiss in 
Southern United States, 
private collections ln^blantat| 
mansions and public nbrartsi 
some of the thriving cities,! 
may come as a surprise to krB 
that Dixie Is short of books. 4  
the American Llbní> AssocJ 
tion learned through a su rv  
that two-thirds of the InhaF 
tants of thirteen Southern staX 
have no local public library seF 
Ice of any kind. At the requj| 
of the Southeastern Library 
soclatlon, an effort has been il 
dertaken to provide such fac| 
ties.

The essential facts about 
sltuaticm have been publlsl| 
under the title, "Books for 
South,” which .survey the Ami 
lean Library Association is ls| 
ing, and a library confprenre| 
Southern leaders was called 
rently at the Unlvcr*!^ of Nol 
Carolina at Chapel Hill. Rrpl 
.«entatlves of religious, civic, e J  
cational.cultural and social seT 
ice groups attended. The conf 
ence adopted a serif ̂ f  rone 
.slons and recommendatlo 
Their major conclusion was th 
in spite of current dlffienlt 
Dixie could afford books —
(act, that it couldn’t afford 1 
>0 afford them! It recomment 
.•■■tate-wldr systems of public 
brary service, and urged c< 
certed action to revise the stal 
fiscal policies so that funds n 
be made available for the pi 
pose

The South’s courageous In si 
dice on maintaining a 
.strengthening ruMi^al and .s|
Itual values In theyjnidst of ; 
economic crisis and nt a tl 
when numerous motion plctu 
and many of the radio pmgr.i 
are doing so m u ^  to kn 
stand.ards. is an exAnple to ' 
rest of the country Nothing 1 
yet been Invented which qu 
takes the place of a good book 
Christian Science Monitor.

RE.MI’NERATION
The question is raised by 

young man as to what It pro! 
him to obtain a college edut 
tion when no opportunity U g 
en him to obtain emnloymt _ 
once he is graduated —Sherm 
Democrat.

There is an erroneous id 
comparatively new with the ed 
cated. that the degree Is 
open .sesame to advancement, 
has had difficulty combating t 
unemployment conditions ere: 
cd by economic stress, but c  
dentlv it Is still retained Wh 
a carpenter buys a set of toe 
he does not expect his up-t 
•late kit to get him a job cs 
penterlng. But he Is fortified 
his .search for work by knowled 
that he is better equlpoed for 1 
tasks than his tooIlaK compe 
tor. Education Is omy the ca 
penter’s tool chest for those w 
follow It through It Is betb 
equipment than the next m j 
pos.sesses and, rorro|^ly utiliz 
will give Its posses.sor an adva^, 
tage. It Is worth having, wor ' 
striving for, and In most cast! '' 
it will bring results. It Is tragtak 
of course, that the field of e r ^  
plo>’ment is narrowed today f 
the thousands of new gradúate. 
But because work Is harder 
find, the efforts of the wortl« 
while will be stimulated. T lii^  
world still need.s the best do 1 ** 
tors, lawyers, engineers, teachsi^ 
ers. Tlie best will not be dauntt Ĵ'l  ̂
by hardships — State Press 
Dallas News.

THE SUN CURE 
Going about in the sunligi 

without a hat doesn’t moke 
man look younger; It mere 
proclaims his Inexperience. Soo 
very soon, it will make him lor 
a great deal older. From golr,

I about bareheaded In the open 1 ! 
'will turn to keeping his hat 
indoors to hide that bald spot 

I the top of his dome iriiat Is 
opinion of Dr. E. La^ence .  
Iver, clinical professor of derm 
tology. Harvard.- -San Anton 

i Light.

traditions of AlabamaX^^^ 
of Alabama, the insults to Ak 
bama Intelligence, and not 
prosecute nine negroes.”

The Courier's appeal to 
Interloping propagandists to 
out of the cgsc Is common 
Its appeal to Alabama off 
to Ignore them Is common . 
tlce. Anger and hatred will ne 
bring settlement of racial 

'. • — Dallas News.
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Hamih-. (
Thieves broke Into the Day 

ad Night service station at 
arlelcn||>!onday nlt?h* and look 
ne box of cigars and candy val- 

f̂ '̂ etl at $3. Nothing else In the 
Station was molesUdfO
■ Abou' If*' raisers attended the 

hcep and' goat short course at 
'lanfllls Cap last Tuesday, 

'  hli h was a two covr.’ v meeting 
inducted (or the benefit >t 

n -jp  and '-;0Rt raisej.s in Bosque 
' nd Hamlluon counties.

Mr-" J  W Barnett wa.sengag- 
. d in baking early 1-, ,t Sunday 

lornlng In the kitcu.:n at her 
ome on east Main street. Un- 

; ware that a burnt r had been ' 
Ktlngulshed by the hind from I 
n open door, she opened the 
ven door to place her cake In-

Lometa

Fortune In Gold Is Salvaged 
From Kitchener Warship

M1S.S Lula C(;nner of Lometa 
was named recently on the 
dean’s honor roll at Baylor col
lege.

Mr and Mrs. F. -nk Pumphrey 
and daughter, '^Liarene. of Win
ters spent the week end with! 
relatives Mrs Pumphrey Is 
niece of Mrs M D Alexander

Earl Johnsc:. iS a vLUtor In 
..he P W Johnson home 3un- 
•Jie 11 route to Temí,'- vhcre 
hr has purchased the Ford Mo-
■ ,‘>r cempany.

Mrs, Dan Westerman, Mr*. O 
r, Woody. Ml«s Manrelle Boland. 
'Pd Mi.'S Mary Bowles of C-ild 
hwalte were bnsir.e. - vi'lti In

■ met Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. W C Hollld-*- 

Mr. and Mrs Barney Kirby and 
'.amlly. Mrs. :,imiiv. Mrs O. A Georg« of .de. When she op t-.d  the ^«.r ,

le Ras iRnlted from of Mercury, were visitor."
pinners ^ id  enveloped her head Lometa Monday, after attend- 
"nd face Infllctlnn painful'..... .. . -

&

nd face. Infllctlnir painful 
urns on her face and 'Inging 
er hair, eyebrows and la.shes 
A sad message came to Ha ni

ton W j ’nesday morning an- 
ouncing the death of Emil, the 
ttle son of Mr. and Mr.s. Al
ert Gustafson, who died sud- 
enly In the doctor'■ o.'flce at 
rantllls Gap .n Tuivday morn- 
ir. April 25. between 10 and 11. 

* ’mil had been at school and 
( laved at the rrces» hour. When 
- te children were called In he 

implalned of a flmn r hurting 
hr and c> m< d be in such 

, ' ‘n t ' ' " ‘ "’ri'f .5mmons 
ut him into a car and brought 
Im to town to the .1 ice of the 
•eal pliyslclcn. lie br« -fhed only 

few tlm^j and p: -ed away, 
he physician pronuenced the 
luse of death wa«,i .ir acute case 
; Infantile par.-lŷ l̂s 
On Frl'Ti^ afterm, .■ April 21.

Inir the funeral of their .si.'¡ ^  
Mrs P H. Rahl. of Goldthwalte 
n inday. Reporter.

hen Mrs Krvln C. Loy.i and her 
lur.gest daughter G orpia Er- 

^ 'n . returned from a piclnc at 
*»ae F.lza school ho.j a\ held on

.San Saba
At the legular Tuesday lunch 

l ist week the Lions club elected 
'.V. T. Little president.

W-'dr.osday afternoon a tele
phone call from Richland Spring 
-jld the residence of T A Carter 
' i.ptma.ster, had Jus' burned to 
'ic ground Ab«olute!y eveiy- 

r'nii.y In the house was a total 
loss. '

Tlae Young Men’s Bible classe 
the Mc'.hodlst and P.’pll.'̂ f 

mrches heve started a summer 
phedule of ba.sehall games to b« 
iliyed In the aftermxm.s of we« V 
’ny.s. I( llowlng the closing of the 
tores.
Rev. E. E. Thcm.son reports 

■erforminii the marriage cert- 
n mv Monday at 3 30 p m (or 
I. N. Smallwood of Bend and 
Mrs. Ima Moore of Ooldfhwalle. 
'he . ceremony taking place at
t e.«» HrtwA \n «He enst !clo.slng day of tiho«.!. M rai"”'; r '~ ’.ch»r’.  h»m» 1 

l ^  yd found her h>',.>l, md lying j — News.
firi.nKrlnnc fVtss r\f n • ■

L a m p a . a a s

Recovery of a fortune In gold 
irom H. M. S. Hampslilre, the 
British w.prshlp which carried 
Earl Kitchener to his death In 
tne North Sea during the world 
war, has been disclosed this 
Aeek, says an Associated Press 
Dispatch.

The salveged trea.sure ainount- 
d to £15,000, the first yellow 

metal to be taken from the 
I H imp.ihire’s strung boxes. Its 
■ lecovery brought to the world 
first authenllc Information that 
'•'Itel'.ener carried a largo .teuó- 
iiie or his lU-fated ml.s.slon 'i- 
Fussla to help bolster up tlu 
.f•■.s.4an armies In the cause ol 

,e allies.
Dl.,L«ivery of the gold was d*''- 

d in ,• brief message from 
the salvage ship Europa.

Behind the message lies a story 
•: at reads like a chapter of on.

. the sea tales of Joseph Con- 
d. for the report Is that thi 

i • Itch resulted, not from tl'.r 
I'rmlnatlon of a man to dec. 

MC name of a relative he sal. 
was accuittd of having given ir 
;> rmaticn to the Germans am.
' 'mis aided In sending Kitchen«.

his death In one of the maju, 
'ragedies of the world war near- 
- 17 years ago.
The n.imc« of the partleipanl 

fh.at effort at vindicatlor 
ave not been disclosed. As i.h'. 
ory goes, it began four year- 
■o. wh( r. this man determine^ 

o try to locate th. Hempshirf 
'n srf.W' lor himself the gu> itlt.n 
.n his own mind of how the

FIGHT THE ROAD HOC

•’The more 1 see of the high
way traffic problem, the more I 
study the causes of motor vehl 
de accidents, the more I am 
convinced that the main trouble 
back of it all can be summed up 
.n two words—‘road hogging.’ “ 
-aid an officer of the Minne.sota 
highway department some time 
ago.

Road hogging has many 
phases Driving to the left of the 
enter of the highway, fighting 

fer right of way at intersections,
I ..king on the Highway, passing 

.Salvaging opern’.cns since 1 m curves or hills, making turns 
have been going on .t feverish ’.vlthout prop«?r signaling, cut- 
raie, but the depth of the sea. ¡Hng In and out of moving lanes 
the .shifting of the c  = y ’ 1^  traffic, peAslng s'.reet cars 
tom and the heavy armor m i!u ¡which are discharging or rereiv-

ng ijasscngers—these are the 
icts of the road hog Their re- 

oult is, each year, thousand of 
unnecessary deaths, hundreds of 
thousands of injuries, millions of

Ing down In a diving suit, he re
covered a piece of cotruded 
smokestack which convmred him 
his find was genuine.

Then came the elfort to in
terest .someone with capital In 
the venture, but It was only af
ter the relative learned the 
Hampshire carried cold that he 
received any backini

ship have somewha* himp«':ec!
■irogve-s Bi'fore the ' rongboxes 
were reached part of the side of 
the ship was taken nut, to
llveie access to the 1. )ld. uijunes. miuioi

That prelimlnarj' work a p p a r - I n  property damage, 
■ntly has been c  ’■'ed. »r..r

NEWS FLASHES

Women teachers were knock
ed down by policemen's night 
sticks last week when thous
ands of penniless school teach
ers staged a demonstration In a 
ciucago ban. ..''uoti luid fatle« 
to pay Its school Uxor

The administration’s curren 
'.y mflatlon bill which .̂.̂ .̂ .ied th- 
.senate at Washington Friday 
will transfer value to the extent 
ol two hundred billion dollars 
from the hands of bank depos
itors and bondholders back to 
the hands of the debtor class, 
its sponsor. Sen. Tliomas, said

Hearijr 3,000 Chinesa 
have been killed in the 1 
now going on near the 
Wall.

Moore Lynn, sh-ta 
:ix;aklag at the couventii» 
he Eaot Texas Chamber ol t 
y-;r ' -laid ".New taxes 
¡ace a heavier burd?n on 

axpayer« and no burden iL 1 
iTi those who are now evMi 
axes A more fair and eyuir. 

distribution of the expends oA 
government would be to laHMl 
all the taxes that are due, dMk- 
nate tax evasion and see 
everyone pays his full shia» 
the tax."

hi. recovery of the ir« are dl--' 
•losed today apiiarently h,: 
puried the salvaging crew to 

treater effort to r< cf)ver mor. 
>f the Kitchener gold 

De.alls of the salvage oper" 
'tons were lacking. Little publl«' 
;ty had b«?en given to any 
ocent attempt to raise th'- 
lamp.shlre’s strong boxes ft 

*as recalled, however, that Cha

The whole automobile acci
dent problem really revolves 
about selfishness and discour
tesy on the road. For every In
tentionally reckless driver, there 
are a dozen with an entire disre
gard for the rights of others. 
Tliey apparently believe that the 
highways were built for them, 
and that It behooves every other 
motorist to keep out of their 
way. They fall In the first obll

ROYAL CAFE
- E A T S - D R I N K S -  

HAMBURGERS 5 C

............ W..00 jway. iney fall In the first oblt-
Courtney. knoivn n.s the ' wizard gallon of every driver—to learn 
lock.''mlth." sailed from New! how to operate a car efficiently 
York for Europe April 8 on ) before venturing onto the public 
mysterious mission In connec-|roads and streets, and then to 
tlon with a treasure hunt meet every other motorist half-

Courtney, who has been called way In making those streets and 
on before to aid In opening safes roads safe.
'rem sunken ships, refused to The cure for the road hog Is 
dl.sclose the object of his journe’- Uwo-fold—a vigilant, well-traln-

............ but one rep»rt said that he wniiUi ed traffic patrol, enforcing up to
.mpshlre was sunk He pro- an expedition to ob- date laws, and unremitting edu-

•fdrd. even though the recordr ifaln the Hampshire’s gold. catlonal efforts directed at the 
aow that the warship str'ick a almost 17 yei-rs ago :driver. The auomoblle accident

June 5. 1015.- th.it the , 'l: problem can be solved—but only
were .stunned by the loss of i direct action, on a national scale Kitchener.

;aine.
H" firs; touu'h every sailor 

f.nnccttd with mine layers In 
he rilstreit off the West Orkney... ___ j  I Kitchener, famous statesman j

I;lands durlrc. the war Alter jOnd field marshal, who had won 1Tnrtf' • *

will do the work.

nci.nsrlous on the 'IrK.r of a :
’d room with two b .Ilet holes ! 
i his forehead A iwenty-twoj »‘- r ' ' ’' '" " -

f/otomatlc terpe' was lying near- ■ '" r the Lampasas school dl.strlct 
^v. and a note saying that n o ' ------------- -¡tLne was to b’nme for the deed 

at he was taking his own life 
s s«xm as assistance rould be 
•rr.moned Mr. Loyd was brought 
« the Hamilton "anltarlum 
here X-rav photographs show- 

•' two biiliets lodged In the 
K rain. The surgeon.s at the hos- 
ji'ltril. a.*slsted by a .surgeon from 
^'.’aeo probed for the bullet, but 
:g! vere unable to dislodge them 

'nd bring them out without 
reater Injury to the patient. 
Tr Lovd still lives and Is slowly 

„norovlng. He Is fully conscious 
Cut Is being watched with great

S^are to nrevent complications of 
ny nat ¿F  — Record-Herald.

Comanche
i t  Ousting hit often and hard 

fires, TOW has a full-fledged 
1̂ ‘lre department, 
jfe The Jury returned a verdict 
«l^Tiursday In favor of Newburg 
^ n  the Prlddy-Newburg school

R  J. L. Cockrell was called to 
S^ ld thw alte  Monday on account 
■s f̂ the death of his father-in-law, 

' j .  H. Johnson, who was burled 
^t the Big Valley cemetery.

Tlie Comanche base ball team 
_aet defeat Sunday at Prlddy at 
fhe hands of the Prlddy team. In 

, clo.se contest, resulting In a 
core of 6 to 5. In favor of the 
Tlddy team.
One of the biggest shipments 

of eggs ever to go out of Coman
che was made last week when 
2000 cases were shipped and 
trucked out by different produ«» 

idealers.
Births were fewer and deaths 

■were more In 1932 than in 1931, 
tin Comanche county, according 
[to a rep«j^ sent out by the state 
! health «rpartment. Births In 
' 1932 were 290 as compared to

(316 in 1931. Births In 1930 num
bered 304.

J The entire Comanche city 
t school faculty was re-elected at 
^  a meeting of the school board at 

rthe high school building Thurs- 
f day evening of la.st week.

J. R Banes, mayor of Coman
che for 18 years, was presented 
with a gold watch by members of 
the city council and the city em
ployees at the regular meeting 
of the council Monday, the last 

ver which Mr. Banes Is sched- 
I uled to preside.—Chief.

rip’Dleted last month amounted 
'o 743. which Is an increa.se of ’..r 
'■ trfc vear before.
J  Wesley Smith found a car- 

'or pigeon dead at his placr 
I'uc'.day morning. The bird flfw 
g iln.st a screen over a b.arn 
inflow Mr. Smith aald. and the 

•n'-iact killed It RfH'ord 
The second week of dlr.'rlc: 

curt started here Mondiv 
norntng and .? .snoriat -
>a. 'ummoned i< r 'he "¡.a. ...
’ I, Lindsey, chare^d with mnr- 
'■cr. The case was centinued on 
notion of the defendant until 
ne next term of court. — Leader 

-------------- 1>--------------

long and fruule.va effort he v.« 
bout to give up. when, fhially 

ae local« d a man who had werk- 
i! on a mine laper that had op«'- 
’t'»d in the district.
The .'̂ allor had kept a scrap- 

i>«x)k recoro of eveiy ir.lr.c hia 
P 'nnd laid, and after a sesiich 

old seraphtwk was located 
n the attic of the sailor’s home

■Armed with this Information. 
*hc rcl".;lvc Iniorfsted ?. iis.hine 
Mpt.aln In his quest and sound- 
ngs were taken. It was a long

accl'.lm a.s

_ ___ _ I__ _ iwi lives. A total of
".rd arduour procès.*, but finally, j 33.250.000 was salvaged out of 
he locaUid what he believed was $5,000.000 bullion In the Egypt’.* 
he vrec’it of the Hampshire. Go- |strong room

BYRD  Q I’IT S  LE.AOrE
one of F,nBlarif!’=! Rear Admiral Richard E. Byrd 

;rca* .soldhTs by his c,xploi‘.s Ir. 'has resigned as chairman of the 
Egypt, India, and Sou'h Africa National Economy League, an 
was then serving a.* British sec organization devoted to cutting 
retary of war. veteran penslon.s and compen-

Courtney. a master locksmith, satlon. Admiral Byrd had been 
wide'y known fo r his ability tc ro'jndly critic ized  (nr advocatirr 
open the most dlffi.ult locking cuts for war veterans when he 
devices, last raiw  Into public i hlmaelf was receiving several 
prominence when he sailed from thousand dollars a year from 
Itordon last June to help open j the navy as retired pay
tre.a.sure chests aboard the lin er '_________
Egypt, which sank off the Island .
of L* hant In 1922. with a loss o f' D p n p W  Y i l l i r  H p i l l f h  
more than 10« lives. A total H t d l l l l

AT

T T  ’i-iAT DOLLAR TO IVORh

A dolía 1
> • • - f i --

in .G lA N  FO R f’E n  TO
PROVE HE’S ALIVI 

At Jemeppe Sur Sambre, Bel
ìi m, a youth had a bit of a 
'lock when he was calmly In- 

'ormod by the communal regls- 
‘rar that he could not marry for 
•he simple rea.son that he didn’t 
exist. His name was not register
'd  because a physician had fall-* 
cd to report his birth. He had to 
appear before a Judge with wit
nesses to ijrove that he was a 
real live flesh and blood human 
being.

-------------- o--------------
LOf'DER PHONES

Loud speaker telephones are 
being Installed by the German 
x)3toiflce In Berlin. The new 

apparatus consists of giant loud- 
.ipeakers connected by patented 
devices to ordinary phones.They 
make telephone calls audl'ole in
the whole room. It Is expected 
business firms will use tne Inno
vation for conferences

spent now for con- 
mfltntenance

■ ;• ja n f« r a \uy bu.*y
;ine ft e.T c.'* 0 : '  oocket of tl 

■veriumn on the Job It govs t_ 
u' local dealer who sells you 

the supplies and materials. It 
na''*cs through the hands of the 

r.in.snortatlun companies that 
carry them from the factory to 
•'ou. If spends a time In the 
"offers of the concern manufac- 
'urlng them and from there goes 
*0 Its employes. It visits the re- 
’nted concerns .«elllnp raw mate
rials and basic supplies to the 
manufacturer. It goes to the 
government In taxes, and to the 
Investor In the form of divi
dends. And. finally, it starts the 
"vcle all over again, when some
one else uses It for Improidng 
his own property.

This dollar, too, has an amaz- 
g purchasing |X)wer at this 

Mmo. It win buy more lumber, 
more oalnt. more electric wir
ing, more of similar supplies,, 
and employ more labor than lt| 
has for several decades past. It 

\w1ll give you a chance to Im

I’KISO.NLRS SU’.\.MP C O l’RT.b

Blr.ck Maria- ;he French p' ■ 
Irol wagons, f« med a parade' c 
they conveyed 385 men and wo
men prisoners (rum the prisons 
of the Fresnes. Santa and Petite 
RouQuette to the French L.aw 
Courts in Paris recently. The ( 
prisoners were to hear their fate 
under the new habeas corpus 
act. Those who fulfilled the con
ditions of the new law were lib
erated until their trial opened. 
The others went back to prison 
In the Black Marlas. As there 
were only 10 Judges to try the 
385, the Judges were swamyied.

By Purification
A ;"  phviiirisn -"'11 tell you that 

* 'l '. '  .* A l'i;i ilii*;.iitin of tli.‘ *- 
f"m id X ;:;u rc '*  Ki-iuilalic'n of 
IVrfoot H filf l i.’ ’ Why not ri i 
Tocrsclf of .Iironic .aiim-irifN t ’ u: 
arc uudorniining your «itulityf 
Purifv y.i'ir Ulir rye' ;> 'oy t ik- 
ing tboron;;h v '.r-o i.f Pali : '
—OHI.' or t..;.,. u wi k for v 1 
■Wffki— and *«>0 ho«r N.:turo re
nard« you «v*th health.

C.ilotuba purify tii* Wood hy ac- 
fivating the liver, kidney«, «’ m -a.h 
a n d  i io w e ls . Tn 10 . i« .  a n d  S'* ••t*. 
puekagea. All dralera. tAdv.)

USE CNI-VO HOUSE PAMT

YOL'R house dnarrea proccc- 
tioo agaioit roc and decay. Haze 

it palmed this ipriog at surpriaiagly 
low cost. Chi-Vo H(Mue Paint doea 
tbe job. It gives good coverage, baa 
good biding power . . .  all ib« Ena

LOW COST
qailiiles of a pure ii nseed ou i— 

lo spite of its low price, ChvXvwa 
aottobecoofiMed svitb cheap pasna. 
Available in wide variety of enkos 
TTc will ghuUy help you aclea Ok- 
Vo colors or any other du Psa« 
haishea. VFt entry a full Uae.

PER GALLON-ONLY— $ 1 .2 5

Barnes & NcCnllougk
“Everything to Build Anything”

P A I N T S

V A R N I S H E S
^  EÍ

Itofi

Helped By Cardui
Here's the true afory of how Car
dui helped Mrs. II. E. Dunaway, 
of McComb, Miss., as wriltui bv herself:

“I was sick and rather di.'.roui 
age«I. I was so wiak and thtn, i 
was not able to do niy v.irV. no It 
should be done. This made me 
fret a good deal, and did not luì,, niy condition.

“I had jielns across my ¡«ui-U 
and lower part of my bmly. J '' 
nights were spent In rollimi iru; 
one side of the bed to the oib«i 
hoping I would soon go to ì . *ì ' 
Then when morning w i-.imi 
I would be Just as tii-'il an a 0 u 
went to b«l. A neighbor. ...'.n 
how badly 1 felt, told n..' t > to 
Cardui. After I had tuki n « ii ' 'jot- 
tie, I wna much better. I I.* p' • 
taking Cardui, and I was atr< *>. .
aad slept much beitsr ut uigUt. |

¡prove and Increase the value of 
your property at rock-bottom 
bargain prices If you keep It In 
hiding. It's worthless — only by| 
taking It out and putting It to; 
work can you and others gain its | 
Totenlal benefits. ,

So—put your spare dollars to; 
•?'ork on your property. Make 
them fix or renew the furnace, |

the roof, the garage. Make them 
paint the building and repair 
the steps. You’ll be getting your 
money’s worth several times 
over—and you'll be providing 
employment In a dozen busi
nesses and doing your part to 
alleviate distress and build pur
chasing power.

Jobs are cheaper and better 
than charity—and without Jobs 
there won't be any money for 
charity.

’llí»llllin EB IIIIItllllB M I«IH IIIEá Í
i  
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EX-mA HIGH PATWT
WXTURt FLRVOR noun
Evrrv̂  saft*. Giuvant««! 

COHANCHC , TCKAS.

W H I T E S

C r e a i VIV E R M I F U G E  *

For Expelling ̂ brms
■UDSON BROS. DRDOaiSTS

S T O C K S  & B ON DS
Bought, Sold, Quoted 

Complete Brokerage Service 
ORDERS EXECUTED IN ALL MARKETS 

PHONE — WIRE — WRITE

JOE IK. ADCOCK ^  COMPANY
SI2 .\mieahle Bldg.

WACO. TEXAS
Phone 2924

YOU MAY GET 
12-LB. BAG OF

Hoffs Best
FLOUR

ABSOLUTELY

FREE
With each year’s subscription to

THEGOLDTHWAITE EAGLE
new or renewal—at the regular price of $1.50, 
we will give a 12-pound bag of ^HOFPS BEST” 
FLOUR absolutely free.

Come Early "G et Y our Flour Now
feaUIMOBIWMM lIII
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J l£  EOlinMIlMTE EM £
Ibaecticldes - Hudson Bros 
O W netcher of MulUn had 

fenlaess In the city this week 
SOAP SALB -Hudson Bros 
Mr and Mrs. Chas ftlrKemy 

at Denison spent the week end 
with A J  Harrison and family 

Plant Simys--Hudson Bros 
Mr and Mrs. Pat Martin and 

wwii daughter from San Ange
lo* are visiting in the home of 
her mother. Mrs M A Horten 

Insecticides— Hudson Bros.
• •• Bennlngfleld of

Dallas is vtsitlng In the home of 
Mrs Lee Berry this week She 
has with her two girl friends 
from Dallas

SOAP SALE—Hudson Bros 
Mrs S. O Hammond’s circle of 

the Woman’s Missionary Society 
will meet at the Methodist par
sonage Monday afternoon at 2:30 
o'clock Mrs J  S' Keesc will have 
charge of the Bible study 

Insecticides Hudson Bros

Plant Sprays--Hudson Bios 
Lee Berry made a visit to Dal

las yesterday and was expected 
home last night.

SOAP SALE—Hudson Broa 
Mr. and Mrs. D Howard and 

Mr and Mrs Ernest Obenhaus 
spent the week end with rela
tives and friends at Waco. 

Insecticides— Hudson Bros. 
SOAP SALX--Hudson Bros. 
Mr and Mrs D D Tate, Mrs. 

R V LltUepage and Mrs. Fred 
Martin of Ooldthwalte were In 
Brownw'ood to attend the Junior 
recital of Misses AUene and Ed
die Lake Tate, given at Howard 
Layne — Brownwood Bulletin. 

Plant Sprays—Hudson Bros 
Mr and Mrs R E Clements 

returned Sunday from a trip to 
Kingsville, where they visited 
their son. Owen. They also visit
ed Rex and wife In Belton and 
relatives in Houston.

Plant Sprays—Hudson Bros.
A I Parks B J  Kellett. F H 

Gaha and H L. Underwood from

No Picture Shows
Here On Sunday

No more Sunday picture shows 
will be given at the Melba the
atre. Will Pence, proprietor, an
nounced yesterday. "With warm 
weather here, people want to get 
outdoors more,” Mr Pence said, 
so we have decided to discon

tinue the Sunday afternoon 
■hows we have been giving since 
last fall.

"'This policy will enable us to 
concentrate on getting the best 
pictures available for showing 
here each week As an example, 
we have booked for this month 
the comedy “State Fair” In 
which Will Rogers has made the 
hit of the season We always ap
preciate suggestions from our 
patrons about pictures they 
would like to see here ’’

E.XPRESSION RECITAL

iotber’s Day
S U N D A Y  t h e  1 4 l h

Remember Moth
er with a ifift from 
Miller’s J  e welry 
s t o r e .  Suitable 
g if Us that Mother 

g will e n j  o y, for 
I  many M o t h e r ’ s | 
I Days ranging in | 
I price as low or as | 
I much as you wish 

to spend. Let us 
suggest a gift for 
Mother.

 ̂Nelba Theatre
i  F r i d a y  — S a t u r d a y  
f  “ B I L L I O N  

D O L L A R  
:  M Y S T E P Y ”

with
Robert \rm^tr•uc and 
Constance Cummings 

.%lso Comedy,
•THE DEN-nST’'

. S u n d a y
. N O  s n o w

The recital by Miss Mar>- 
Bowles' expression class will be 

[held Friday evening at 7:45 In 
Spur and EUm Ortfflth of Lub- the Junior high school audltorl- 
bock all came down to get  ̂um. Public Invited.
J  C-trroll to go fishing Address—Mack Long.

They report dry weather\ them 
I in west Texas.

oprays—Hudson Bros 
Mrs Tom Collier’s circle of the 

Woman's Missionary Society will 
meei with Mrs. Lee Berry on 
Monday at 2 30 with Mrs. H B 
Johnson as leader of the Bible 
esscn. They expect to have a 

quU: .>.how at F.orman's furnl- 
■r -tore on SiJtirday afti-r- 

T'. Everyone invited to at- 
•■•nd

Insecticides - Hudson Bros.

L . E . H IL L E R ,
JEWELER

Get together in these new CUULEE 
SU ITS for Spring and Summer. 
You’ll like their smait lines, their 
light weight and comfortable fit as 
u’ell as their low price. Prices on 
evervthing are going up— better not 
wait too long to get your suit.

New Spring and Summer Patterns in
g r J':y  t a n  b l u e

New
HATS

Yarborough’s
“Where Your Money Buy* More”

Litllo Folk Drill -Law''ncc Mor- 
riiuii Stokps Olein Coll'or 
Pal Chandler. Joe Boi.md. F 
M Featherston, Mack Lon' 
Rnhert ’ tTnirnoid. .Sarah D?II 
Scott. Eva Fnv Pol'.'^d. Allecn 
Mahan. Harriet AI!<*n. .Te;- 
nette Jemlgan. R;.th Him- 
mond and Bonn!.' F'“m Dor- 
gett.

The Boy Who r>!c.n't Pf.ji 
Ct lies Peck

A H.'ir Raising Tok F.-cd M- - 
■ihall.

, The Preacher's Boy M.-ry Clem- [ 
I enti
Imagination - Eva Fay Bolr.r.d 

I ji.d Sarah Dell Sc tt 
j Cornin' Thru the Ry. AlVcn 

Il'./Ir...,!'.,
H;~:ili.rid Fling Allern Huff

man Laura Helen Sa;. 1 .- Ic 
r:une lii'len P' ro .Vd-
dle Mae Summy Ionise J. rr - 
gan E.irline F.io-'ciir .aiiJ 
Vivian Corts

invy Glenn Colllf-r
Jealous Ellis Mahan 

¡A T.ile of the Big Tc;i 
Woody.

.■Viusic- -Oirh' n ’oe Club
Burlesque On Wllll.im 

" Mr '  oih'c  D occr 't .
Mv Bese;ui'.' Fin Be >0 Hrm 

mond.
New Kind of Old Fa.-' 'r.n< d C'rl 

M.irv CIerr.''nts. Fr.:ne Ftrv- 
ens. Connie Savior. Fiorine 
Woody Lottie Bril ITestri

---- -------- o—-----------
M i n w w
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iethodist Notes
For years I have carried 

around with me the phlloeophy 
that dull mediocrity will gain an 
audience where the moat pro
found philosophy will be un
heard. In my experience re
cently In w r i t i n g  theae 
note« the correctnesa of thU 
philosophy has. to my mind.

FM O  MALONE DEAD

Fred Malone, 4S, passed away
at hla home in the Ebony com
munity Monday afternoon. May 
1. after a Icmg Ulnesi. He had 
been making hla home at Odessa 
for several years, until a short 
time ago. when he moved back 
to Ebony to make hla home with 
bis parents, Mr. and Mrs W. T. 
Malone.

Funeral services were held at 
3 o’clock TMesday afternoon frombeen clearly verified.

To make myself clear, I may | Ebony church and Interment was

The Fifth

.say there Is one person, at least, 
who reads these notes. My confi
dence in the Judgment and Jus
tice of that reader Is entirely be
yond the question: It Is enough 
to say that the reader Is critical 
il not hypercritical.

This reader charges that it is 
out of place to label these effu
sions “Methodist Notes.” In the 
first place. It Is affirmed by this 
critic, they are not MethodisUc, 
and In the .second place, they are 
not notes. That as notes, a hard- 
boiled banker could not realise 
on them, and that a cross-roads 
singing master could not fix a 
tune to them. There now- -my

Insecticide Hudson

made In the cemetery there. Dr.
O. C Schurman. pastor of First 
Christian church of Brownwood, | 7Sc. Tomatoes soon

Ranch or Farm of 300 
acres wanted near Ooldtl 
Write fuUy to B. wmiam 
13«. LomeU. [

Plant Sprays—Hudsem

Lost—Jersey heifer eal.
10 monts old, light browi;,^ 
Notify E. A. Obphaua, 
1000F2

SOAP SALE—Hudson

Cabbage p lant^ galn  
100, 20c; Onlons^OO,

officiated.
Mr Malone was bom January 

II, 1888 He was not only well 
known In that secUmi, but had 
many friends and acquaintances 
in Brownwood and Brown coun
ty. His parents have lived in the 
Ebony community for many 
years and his grandfather, the 
late Rev. J. R. Wllmeth, was a 
pioneer Church of Christ 
preacher in that section.

Survivors are his wife, his pa
rents. four children. Fred Jr., B 
B , Jane and Beth; one brother.

philosophy is verfled I have onei Ernest Malone of Ebony, and
re.ider. anyway. jtwo sisters. Mrs J  E Bean and

W. had the usual Sunday]Mrs W A Bum. — Brownwood 
school last Sunday, except th a t ; Bulletin.
It was unusual The hour was j -------------o ---------

S u n r i a y  C i r c u s  “ splendid program, j OLD FASHION MOTHER
I

Fiori’.;''

Shakei-

At the Brptlst State Conven
tion last fall we heard much of 
'ae Main Sl ow" and of “side 

i ’.iow.s” and .v Rock Springs last 
Sunday wp had the two-ln-onc.

Tltere .-- med to be two hoi 
is-ues—dancing and the mlllen- 
•lum. Flr-t *.lli was on the qu?s- 

Uon: “Sh lid Bootlsts be dls- 
ipllned i(

.'cnt round
question V ich -remed ;o be If 
• «nclnr, .,1. uld constitute a bar I attended

with the children as the main 
show No circumstance cun keep 
a child from being at Us best In 
any program Even their mis
takes are entertaining, and In 
most Instances these mistakes 
are more entertaining than any- 
thlnc ‘.he older heads are capable 
of It was all great--a decided 
Improvement over the usual dis- 
r'ls&ion of things about w’hlch
wc know so little, and about 

dancing'’” They | which we have not much dUpo- 
;nd round on th is ; sltlon to learn.

TTie Sunday services were well 
Our Baptin friends

The Live Oak school will pre
sent a play at that place tonight 
entitled the "Old Fashion Moth
er ” Tliere will be no admission 
charge and the public has a cor
dial Invitation to attend.

The school will close after two 
more days and this play will be 
the beginning of the closing ex
ercises.

Kemper St Starnes.

WUl exchange ranch of 
500 abres. good water 
located on Ooldthwalte 
meta road, abstract titC 
farm If suited. See me ai 
mereiai hotel. Ooldth 
W. Stewart.

”S0AP "^ L E -H u d so n

BrownwaoS'* .«
*  Grtsirst EalrrtalaoKa

.MONDAY — TIESD4 
5Uy 8-9

JOAN CKĵ F O R I  
G.\RY COOPER

I «I <:■ 
- 1

fellow;:' n t.v should It be <urt |were much In evidence We shall 
n jxirlrer Well, nil I know j mins them when they get a pas- 

!.i tha; the first Bintlst preach-1 tor We have greatly enjoyed 
cr lost hi< head over the ques-ltheir fellowship and their wor-

need to pray the good l.ord to 
help us to be pious part of the

!on and th-!’ '-rme preachers are 
.i’ll Ic.dr.g 'I’plr h- .ds over it. 

The ml'.!
''"r ho 
: it if u

ship with us.
We are told In the papers that 

ir.h.m question Is an-I when the late earthquake hit 
■ ;ie. Nobody knows, C:-.Ufomla that Mrs Bob Shuler, 
; it It i.s in the clisslw lf'’ of "Fighting Bob”, the more

time at least and at all tUnes. | f.- 
gentlemen. The effort might kill | #'■ 

us. but sf.me of the t  
some of  ̂ i

iih a fe-.\ )thcr terms that late- lor less ponuLir pastor of Cente- 
;v hove become f iMiu i;- a ' i i r r - , icrv  Methodist church ot Los 
•n- •m. Inflailon. deprrs.sioii. | .Anccle.s saw a man across the 

: ■■ ggest a moratorium on | efr^pt In front of the church 
h nil-’inlum urtil we find out[’ nlking around a lamp po.st Mrs

.some of us, but 
.Slip’ s—we Rtlll have 
the.se. possibiy— would be glad to j g 
attend to the last .sad rites and |

I tell the world how good we were.; 'f' 
and that we “died standing up 
for the Lord.”

Yes. we are bilious 
A splendid corrective might be 

begun now by nninv *n ehiirrh 
and Sunday school next Sunday 

J .S B Ü

“ T o d a y  W e  L i i

WED.NE.SDAY 
May 19—One Day

ON THE STAGE 
At 3:30, 7:20 and 9:20 d

Show of Shovl
B i g  T i m e  

V a u t f e v i l l e

22 GLORlOl’S GIRL' 

.41 No Advance In Prn

lOc - 25c . 354
c o m Fn g

MAY 15-16
MtlN'OAY — TCESD.f

C A V A L C A D
• TÍ'

-ure ust w'-at 't 1,' Too bud. Shuler walked across the .street ! ’

Af’pf an absence I •»■me .iciin 
.-T n fpv.- happ-'-nin"'; from mil 

>'■' thl.s nf'cl: of the wood.s.
■ s ’ C ir.iriar; was well 

’.-'if:: Sunday r .f i-n o .’i 'Vein 
er- .i>rv to rep'irt tha' Alvin !rr

’t subr.iil li to con-¡and told the man that It was an I 
. 1  of Roo* velt. ■'"■Donald earthquake. Greatly relieved, the I 

H-: rlo'. an'* let them de- man stopped short and .said:
; ’ 're m lll'-nn'm  be “ .Ah. Ls It“» I thought I was bll-I

"■r ’ off now without hinder- Ions." This Incident solved a 
■ t;-.' reforestation or *he sol- problem for me. One that has] 

h nus. 'Wiio kno-,> : but It | troubled me much of late, 
mi- : • be adverse to the Jews In j A few days since, a friend 
0 »Tn. iny or the war debts i raised a question about hlm.self: 

T“'.erf are two schooh on the] "What Is the matter with me?” 
iplnm Tl'.e “pre" and the i he asked. Well, that Is Just It.

‘ " -As I don't kno'v which 
d Is the best. I'll Just call 

a pro-mfUennlall.st. “Pro’’ 
nr for and I'm for a mlllen-

What Is the matter with me, 
with you, with all the re.st of the | 
world, for that matter? “Bilious” 
Is the answer to this que.stlon. j

•1" Is in a Fan .Ar.to-ilo hosii-|ni"Ti rithcr way. If it Is a good_The term bilious Is a very co n -;§

with two pairs pants

New New
SH IR TS SHOES

t.’.Vii.r treatment But we 
'.is'oplng for the news ih'it 
heUfr His mother Is also in 
eit" visiting relatives 

: Hazeltinp i.s spendln.
■; weoV: In the Ander.ion and 

IcNiel homes.
Mi.s . Inza Wright of Newburg 

•rent Monday with her sister. 
Mrs Morgan McNlel 

Mrs. Walter Reynolds and her 
"hlWrcn visited her son. Deward, 

nd family Sunday afternoon. 
Mast all the little folk of our 

j community are entertaining the 
S  " hooping cough.

Mr and Mrs Coley Stephens 
and little daughter visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Alley Jack.son recently.

Mr and Mrs A. J . Cline spient 
Sunday night In the home of his 
father. Mr and Mrs Loyd Rey
nolds also visited In that home 
Sunday.

Carl Spinks, who Is staying 
.•1th hla .sister, Mrs. Joe Ander
son. attended an all day singing 
at Pleasant Grove Sunday.

Mrs S F. Anderson and Mrs. 
Joe Anderson spent last Satur
day with Mrs. Deward Reynolds.

IJttle Challlne Anderson was 
la guest of Vera Shipp Sunday 
I night SEÑORITA DOOLITTLE. 

—-------- -o- - ........ -  -

tliine. why not have one of each 
“ind. If we don’t need two we 
"an give one to the Methodl.sts— 
‘’ey need help.

venient term Like charity It 
covers a multitude of sins and 
Incidentally, a multitude of sin- ! 
ners. po.sslbly It Is like the boy’s

I am located in the Gatlin Building 
Fourth Street and am prepared 
pay the top price for

W O O L
Come and see me before you sell yq 

WOOL. I believe it will be to y«| 
advantage.

L. R. McLEAN

'A'e '>ught to keep up this fight definition of a lie: "An aboml- i =
about the millennium, for it Is 
tb" iTi"s* remote problem I know.

Tiapn the preachers were a lit
tle sensitive about their heroes. 
Well, about the time .we were

nation In the sight of the Lord, | ~  
and a present help in time of ^  
trouble.” . —

It is said that when a doctor | =  
finds a case which he can not at ■ S

first called Baptists at Antioch., once diagnose, he concludes that
there was the same problem. I 
am of Paul; I  am Apollos. Both 
big preachers, but the brethren 
were not looking high enough.

Kipling’s poem “If” Is true and 
should be committed to memory 
before the next fifth Sunday 
meeting Here is how it starts:

“If you can keep your head 
when all about you folks are loa

the patient has a bilious spell. 
That Is always satisfactory to  ̂=  
the patient, and also to the i =  
doctor, until such a time as he s :  
can feel sure of his ground. '

So I have concluded that we | B  
are all like the California man. 
except that he thought he was 
bilious, when he had an abler 
bodied earthquake on his hands.

ing theirs and blaming It on you > while we think we have an earth
. ’’. TTien this passage from 

the Bible: "A soft answer tum- 
6th away wrath, but grievous 
words stir up anger.” TTds might 
make the next meeting more 
harmonious

Yours for a millennium, any 
time—either kind

FUNDA MOIURNIST.

NORTH BENNETT

We have been waiting for the 
end of school for several months, 
but now that It Is here we’re not 
so eager to say goodbye 1»  every 
one

We extend a cordial invitation 
to each and every one to attend 
our closing exercises Friday eve
ning, May 12, at 1:30 o’clock 
You will then get to see an In 
teresttng ball game, played be
tween North Bennett and Center 
City. X

M.T.F.D. PROGRAM

For Sunday, May 7.¿19S3. 
Subje<;t;. Peraons or ■it-»*

SCHOOL *1W Ett>ader—UUUir 8 uhtny[
Prayer — Mrs Keese 
Song Jesus Calls Us.
■Scriptures: Matt. 6:10-21; 19: 

23-24; Mark 8 : 31-37. — Voyd 
Lee Doggett 

Talks:
How Jesus valued persons — 

Leader.
How low wages and long hours 

affect home life -Blllle Weath- 
erby

Do we put persons or things 
first’’ — Mary Ellen Trent 

PROGRAM COMMITTEE

quake with us when w’e are only 
bilious I was reminded of this 
bilious state some time ago when 
I lived In Kentucky, or some 
place else, possibly. I was at
tending a Sunday aehool assem
bly, whatever that may mean. 
Everybody seemed out of sorts. 
Every speaker waO g. proneuAced 
pessimist. At the Ao.se of the 
program the fine spirited Sun
day school superintendent voic
ed thiP seattment expressed by 
dlhef speakers by saying that 
he and the pastor purposed to 
stir matters until they had cor-1 
rected some of the evils com
plained of, and then the choir' 
sang the more or less familiar 
song, “The Fight Is On.” H

We are bilious. It does not re
quire a dog fight to start a fight 
among neighbors and friends. 
Everybody is ready for war at 
the crook of a finger. Like Pat, 
we are always ready to “fight 
like the devil for the glory of 
God"

We need a prayer mooting. We

n u iH in H iiH iiin B in in in iia ^ ^

SPECIALS
At ARCHER’S

l^iday and Saturda'
Nice Orange*, per doz. ._v-̂
2 doz. Banana* __ ____ i_21
3 cans Pineapple^iil!-^_______
1 qt. Sour Pickle* i - X. _ — —
2-tb box Saltine Crackers 
K. C. Baking Powder, per can „u20< 
3 pkgs. M acaroni  »12<
2 lb*, pure Pork Sau sag e   15<
1 lb. Breakfast Brcoii, I  Dgsen Eggs,

1 lo alJB fu *, ALL fm-

8-lb carton Lard

Bring U* Your Egg*

27l
.52«

I FRESH and CURED MEAlrS

Archer Grocery Co.
“The Best Place to Trade After Air


